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TORONTO, GREY AND BRICE RAILWAY.1 __J .
The lint annual meeting of the Shareholden of 

the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway was held in 
Toi'onto on the 10th iust., the following gentlemen 
were present:—Messrs. Hon. D. L McPherson, 
H. S. Howland, Geotge Laidlaw, W. 8. Lee, John 
Baxter, W. D. Mathews, A. R. Mi-Master, John 
Shedtlen, John Brown, Janies Bain, John MrXsb 
(I.vman MeNalt, ) John Giiftey, John Bums and 
Wm. Thompson, of Thompson k Burns, C. J. 
Campbell, J. L BLckie. John Canavan, James 
Bennett, James Graham, T. C. Chisholm, 8. M. 
Jarvis, W. T, Mason, John Morrison, A. W. 
Leauder, M. P.P., W, H. Beatty, Thomas Lailey, 
R. W. Elliott, Capt, Perry, Aid. Dickey, John 
Bu< han, L R. Boulton, J. H. Inre, Noah Barn
hart, Isaac Harris, Caledon: Thus. Bell, Caledon; 
Nathan Clarke, JaekJou Potter, Caletlon; R. H. 
Brett, Mono; W. H./Hunter, Reeve, East Gara- 
fraxa ; Maitland Mit'arthy, Orangeville; Wm. 
Gillespie, do.; W. £. Mi.ldleton, do.; Patrick 
McGlanchlin, Mono Mills ; L. It Boulton, Boul
ton Village; John Guardhouse, Boulton, and 
others.

On motion of Mr. A. R. McMaster, Mr. W. 8. 
Taylor was then appointe! Secretary, and Messrs. 
C. J. Campbell and John L Blaikie were appoint
ed Scrutineers.

The Chairman, J. Cf. Worts, Etta., then stated 
that he had gnat pleasure in taking the chair 
under such favoratdc auspices. They had most 
auspicious {weather, bountiful emits, and every
thing to help forward, the gnat projet com 
tnenced to day. He was happy to sav that stock 
to the amount of $311,511 had been subscribed, 
a sum considerable over that required hy law tv 
organize the company. He had also great pleasure 
to inform them that Mr. Fox hail lieen as far as the 
Caledon Mountains anti found that iustend of 
having the difficulties he expected they were not 
one half what was ejtriected, and he even told them 
that they were not half as serious an olistacle to 
be overcome as at the Rouge on the Eastern line. 
Mr. Fox still confidently assured them that $15,- 
000 a mile will covet the whole expense of the 
roml, and lie need lianlly tell them that the trade 
of the County of Bntce is well worth competing 
for; and if they had seen the papers lately, as they 
no doubt had, they would read of the exertions 
made by Hamilton to secure it. He had the op
portunity of travelling through the county of 
Bruce on the business of the road some time ago, 
and a liner country he never saw. lie felt per
fectly satisfied that so far as the cutting the first 
section through was all the company could do at 
present, but they shouM, nor would they, he said 
rest satisfied till they went to Southampton. The 
railway would pay in one year in the difference 
between the getting of tiark-y to market anil leav
ing it over till the spring, to Wbrought 80 or 90 
miles slow travelling. He thought they would 
see that this of itsell was an ini]*rtant item, and 
one that would induce us to build the road. They 
saw the exertions of the Hamiltonians, and there 
was no doubt that when they used »u< h efforts 
they must anticipate some ail Mintage. He thought 
the present fine weather would do more for the 
road than anything else. Every day would add to

the stores in the fare-.cr s lerna, and if the jwcueet 
weather ron!;imed|for two or three weeks Canada 
would never see a.inure proaprrourf season. He 
had itlesaure in telling tfy-in also that Mr. laidlaw 
had consented to ai-tiMi the hoard and still coe- 
tinue a working member. I (Cheers.) Thin, he felt 
would be received with pleasure by every ope, For 
Mr. 1 A«dlaw they knew was a modest man ; 
(cheers) they att knew that if it was not for Mr. 
Laidlaw the jmtjeet would never have lieen as far 
advanced as it is. The question was now open for 
tin- election of Directors, and he would be happy 
to hear any expression of opinion in regard to tin- 
matter.

The following gentlemen were elected Direc
tors:—George Ltidlaw, John ShcddetKJohn Gor
don, Geotge Goodtrham, Thomas Lailey, Noah 
Barnhart, James E. Smith, A. R. McMaster, H.
$. HowWriL

NORTHERN RAILWAY.
----- "

The M-tni-annual meeting was held on the 11th ; 
the I‘resident in the chair. The Managing 
Director submitted the following Re|xirt ;

1. The Canadian Directors have the pleasure 
t» submit their Report for the i half-year ending 
:)uth June, 1869, embracing the usual return* of 
In.unie and Expenditure, Details of Aeeouata,' 
ami Auditor*’ Reports.

2. The Gross Traffic Receipts, from all sourer*, 
bsve am-tun ted to $310,012.6» ( t'63,7TU 4* 8d stg. ) 
as against $275,h73.34 (£56,521 18s 4d stg.) for 
the corresponding period of 1868, being an in
crease of 12.70 per cent, in favor of 1869.
, 3. The ordinary Working Exitense* cf the half- 
year have amounted to $168,084.8» (£34,440 de. 
"lid., stg.) as against $173, 412.31 (£35,632 13*. 
3d., stg.) in 1868, being at the rate of 54.22 per 
cent of the grues earnings, as in ixtni]tariaou with 
63.01 |>er cent, in 1868, or a decrease of 8.22 per J 
cent in in the half-year now rrjiorted.

4. The additional outlay for works of extension, 
as Rolling Stock, Buildings, Wharv«a, Re., neces
sary- to provide for the demands of an increasing 
traffic, has lieen $62,020.08 (£12,743 17s. Id., 
stg.) as compared with $23,938.3» (£4,»18 16a. 
Hit, stg.) for similar services in 1868.

5. The Set Revenue of the half-year, available 
for dividend, has amounted to $7»,897.72,(£16,- 
417 6s. »iL stg.) as against $75,335.40 (£16,- 
479 17s. 7iL, stg.) in 1868. After payment of 
current Interest llividentls on both classes of the 
Company's bonils, a balance has lieen carried for- - 
ward of $36,458.34 (£7,491 8a. KkL stg.) to the 
credit of Interest Dividend account

6. Considerable additions hare keen made to 
the Rolling/ilock and’other equipment of the line, 
during the past half-year ; tint theae provisions 
are yet wholly inadequate to the increasing traffic, 
and the Directors rr-ngnize the necessity for Slid
ing more largely, and at the earliest f.oesihlg. mo
ment, to the outfit, w that the transportation ser
vice of next year may lie relieved of the embar
rassments from which it has hitherto suffered.

7. The construction of the New Grain Elevstor, 
Wharf, and apprueche*, at Toronto, is proceeding 
satisfactorily, and every effort is being made to 
ensure its completion in time for the srinter storage 
of the present crop.

8. Tne Director* hive been invited to vunaider
the project of an extension of this Railway from

I
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Item»- to Orillia. -Such an enterprise, td be sue 
ccssful, mnat lx initiatel by the |*i>ple themselves 
si ting unitedly together, and contributing bv 
Munii i|ml and other aid aueli assistance ax, with 
the cordial co-operation of thin compaayj should 
secure are early, snletantial and remunerative nxe- 
cution of the work. Awaiting such mi efficient 
organization lietween all the local interests ft* will 
warrant practical me sures, the Directors luive ex - 
pressed their entire approval of the project, and 
their readiness to promote it by Whatever assist 
ance or influence they can command.

(.Signed) fun. CrM|**LAXI>, Van'g Director. 
« (Signed) John Beverley Romxsox, President.

The Preadent moved the adoption of thp report, 
which was seconded by J. D. Kidout, anj unani
mously carried.

Moved by O. H. Wyytt, seconded hyl D'Any 
Doulton, and unanimously carried, that Mr. E. 
Osier be appointed one of tlx auditors cf this 
company ii^the plan of.Mr. James Browp, whose 
resignation' is accepted with regret ; 4ml Jfcis 
meeting desires to exjiress to Mr. Brown its ap- 
pm dation of his faltlmil and efficient* services a* 
auditor of this company,

MARINE INSURANCE.

jfnsuranrr. 4—

Fill Rrt oan.—The saw mill with shiligle and 
lathe machinery attached, l* longing to Mr. Cane, 
fifth concession" East GWSUiinbury, was consumed 
on the 11th August, and between four land five 
thousand dollhrs worth lumber destroyed; Total 
loss about $15,(**). No insurance.
"Coverdale, Alla-rt County, N.B.—The dwelling 

house of John Mitton, Ewp, of Coverdhle, was 
burned to the ground with all its contents ; also 
a new house in the course of erection anil nearly 
completed ; together with all the tools uf'the con
tractor. Origin of the fire unknown. Loss esti
mated at $2,500. No insurance.

The Douglas Steam Saw Mill, owned by Z. Ring 
Ewi., and others, situate ontheNaahwaakisi River, 
N. K., was totally destroyed bv fin*, on the 3nl 
inst. There Is little doubt that the iijcendiary 
ha* been at work, as the Mill, though‘in goqd 
onler, has not been in o(ieration these four or five 
years. . '* ,|

The dwelling house and Isim of Mrs. <liapman, 
situated at North River Railway Crossing, Salis 
hury Parish, N.B., was destroynl by tire âne night 
last week? The fin- caught in the lorn, and was

The lire at Fredericton, on 31st tilt., destroyed 
the M’Lean k Dowling Warehouse, occupied by 
Mr. Moarn; two houses belonging to NTK.M'I,eau, 
and oo-upied, one by Mrs. M'Mauu.x, tlni other by 
Mr*. M'Leod and several tenement*; and two 

^dwellings and outbuildings occupied n-*|x»clively 
by Mr. Wright and Mr. Tattersall. Much more 
damage would have lieen <lone, l>ut for the stt-sin 
fire engine, wnich was now fairly tried fop the first 
time. The Centeral office loses $l,200-j-$400 on 
the M’Lean k Dowling Warehouse, and jj.Miü on 
the Tattersall house. The <)ueen had ri.sk* amount
ing^ to $1,"7*»0—$1,200 ou Mrs. M’Letid's two 
houses and $5<Ht on Mr. Wright's hoinje. Mrs. 
M'Manus'loss iu furniture is considerable. Moarn'* 
bias in goods in Warehouse is about $25ti Wright 
lost aliout $100 in liâmes*,, sleds, and furuiture. 
Some others lost more or less. L ■*

, "[
Losnox Awvrax. r.CoBi*<ii:ATrox.--Tlii*Com

pany lias replaced its provisionaldepositor British 
I 3 per cent consols by the deposit of t ’asli, investis! 

in Vominion Stock $99,873; Canada, 3 ]* r rent, 
consol* held under tin- old Insurance (Act, now 
trapsfem-d into the name of the Minister of Fi
nance, in trust, uiuler the new Act, SljVic., can. 
48, $50127; total, $150,000 and has been licensed 
tv de a life aa well as a fire business in Cunadk.

In writing upon the hulls of vessels, which for 
the most part is done by the year, though in some 
instances for a single voyage, the rate charged is 
governed largely by the plat e of Imihling a vessel, 
and the name of the Luthier* ; for some firms build 
vessels to sell, and thej are largely built of 
unsound or unseasoned tiuilaT ; then the size or 
tonnage, ami whether single, double or three 
decked ; her model ami draught of_ water, and 
fitness for the service in which she is engaged : 
mode of construction as relates to the manner 61: 
fastening, and metal u*cd for that purpose ; her 
age, ami if old, when last overhauled, examined 
and re-coppered ; the character of the owner or 
agent, and his reputation for keeping vessels in 
good sailing trim ; his ability to |wy for rejiairs 
when needed, at home or in a foreign port ; the 
moral and professional reputation of the master ; 
the number and efficiency of the crew—all these 
points enter into the determination of the rate of 
premium.

Â few years ago the opinion prevailed among 
practical and scientific men, that the speed, as 
well as the safety of vessels on the ocean were in 
proportion to their size, and that the larger the 
ship the better ; ami this idea culminated in the 
Great Eastern ; but lately, since pleasure yachts 
and a mere raft have crossed the Atlantic in 
safety, this idea has Ixeu materially modified ; 46r 
their strength has not lieen increasi-d in proportion 
to their size. Again the forces of nature in wind 
and wave are too great for feeble man to control ; 
and the difficnlty of handling a ship, and the con
stant liability to disaster, increase rapidly as her 
dimensions are increased beyond a certain point, 
and render tbe risks taken on them the least 
profitable to tbe underwriter. ,

Steamers, whether side-wheel or propeller», jios- 
aess many advantage*, in the estimation of tilt- 
underwriter, over vessel* propelled whoRy by 
sail* ; the ease with which a steamer may lie 
turned about, and tints enabled to slimt a situation,- 
which would prove inevitable destruction to a 
sailing vessel ; the fact that the voyage* are 
shorter ; that the officers and men are of a superior 
grade to those commonly found oil a sailing 
craft, need hardly lx* mentioned ill proof of this 
point.

Tlie nature of tbe eargo has a natural weight iu 
determining the rate of premium ; as the loss of 
the vessel by tire, or by foundering, almost lieces-i 
sarily involves the loss of the cargo. If bar oh 
railroad iron form tbe cargo, up to or lieyimtl the 
registered tonnage, it may strain anil cause tlid 
vessel to leak and founder : lienee the premium 01.C1-- ... * « _.....  -__ 1. .1

to be tlx- result of driuking and Smoking.
4> ins d mil to. ~ r - This freight 13 fSim J to iwen 7 per cent., accord

ing to the character of tbe vessel and. amount’ o 
cargo and season of the year, Grain in full cargi 
in balk is also considered very trying to a vessel 
being liable to shift its position in heavy westherl 
anil to choke the puni] a; which occurrences may 
Iced to the total loss of both vessel and cargo;
Gram in sacks is a very desirable risk ; but ou grai» 
iu bulk the premium varies from 1 to 4 per cent; premiums are prepared.

caw of the stranding of a vease , affects the pre
mium. Heavy articles placed it the hold, are not 
often recovered, while lighter, though more value 
able, articles arc laved. An {advanced rate û 
charged during the stormy scam ns of the yey, as 
well as that portion subject to epidemics iy the 
latitüdea to be visited.

A vessel is usually considered missing, after the 
lapse of twelve months from th 1 date of the latelt 
intelligence from her ; but in s tort voyages, the 
loss is anticipated at the en< of six mouth*. 
Tlx practice of insuring vessel 1 out of time, at 
very high rates, is not so comm in in thi* country 
as "in Eurofie. Missing veaiw Is are insured it 
Lloyd’s when even the chance .< f lose ie so great, 
that 50 or 60 per cent, is ebarg *d : hut such prac
tices are considered illegitimat :, sud are rare in 
this country. As business becc lies extended, and 
the number of vessels navigating the ocean multi
plied; the danger of collision or the n.ore frequent
ed tracks of commerce is grvatl j enchanced ; and 
silice all vessels take the she "test and quickest 
routé, they are frequently brot ght iu dangerous 
proxin.iity. However, the imp: ovement of lights 
on the vessels, and fog signs a have prevented 
many accidents like that still so fresh in the 
memory of all, the “loss of th|e Arctic."—Phil»- 
deljikin Underwriter.

Articles likely to gfiontaueous combustion, or tf> 
beignitrd by concussion or friction if stowed ip 
tbe hold of a vessel, c-qxviaily when tile voyage » 
a long one, materially affect the hazard on all in
terdits. The mode of packing merchandise, and 
the-manner it is stowed away, liave an import 
ant lieariug upon tbe rate of premium charged. 
Mate lies, oil clothing ami fmwder, placed in Juxti- 
positioM, from their inherent nature, may at auk 
uioment produce combustion, and;occasion an in
stantaneous destruction of tbe etrtire vessel ; and 
on this account it lias been deem#i( (if sufficient 
-importance for the enactment of js ital law con
cerning the slewing of such articles. Perishable 
articles, like green fruit and vegetables, an- usually 
insured “freeof particularaveragt*,” or claim fqr 
depreciation in value, on account of damage; fdr 
no rate the owner might pay, would compensate 
tbe undenrriter for .the aliscuce of thi* exemption. 
The facility with which a cargo may be saved, ib

THE MANAGEMENT OK LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

(ktooexted by j. iiiopr ; habtxoll)

Most l,if our readers must ie well acquainted 
with the nature of what is call si a “ Life Table." 
They are familiar with the till* of the Northamp
ton Table, prepared by Dr. Pricè—tbe first brought 
into use for life assurance purposes ; but after
wards, from its defer ta, superseded in many el- 
fiœs by the Carlisle Table, l oniiiled by Dr. Milne, 
which, in its turn, is being driven out of the field 
by the English Ufe Tables Constructed by Dr. 
Karr, fron^ the returns of births, marriages and 
deaths, made to the HegistrarMb neral relative te 
the entire populatiim of the Kingdom. Bv these 
tables it is shown how maii)l deaths will take 
place, year after year, out of s<i many bom in any 
large commuuitv of persons. ; For example, ac
cording to the English Life faille No. 1, oat of 
every 1 fi, 000 born, 5,585 will lie alive at tbe age 
of 37. t)f that number 66 will die during the 
next year ; and consequent! y only 5,519 Will 
reach age 38. Of the survivors, only 939 will 
reach the agi* of 80. At 9( there will lie only 
114 alive ; and 2, possibly 1 only, will live to the 
age of 100.

Out of this table arises ai other, showing the 
“ Exjiectation of‘fife at all age 1 ;"—that is to say, 
How mâny years an individual who has arrived at 
a particular age, say 37, and w J10 is in good health, 
may expect to live. At that hge the "Expecta
tion " will lie 29 years ; and i| is on the basis of 
such “.Expectation ” that the tables of ratee of

V

Let us suppose 285 indiviifuals who have ar
rived at age 37 to form themselves into a life as
surance society, for the puniosk of securing for the 
faipily of each assurant the iuniTlf JE500 to be 
|>ald at the member’s death, opt of the fonda of 
the Society. It lui» been cirefiillv ascertained 
that, sup]K>sing the traiisai tivii» of the association 
to lie carried on without any, expense whatever, 
an iinnusl contribution of Al; 10s. by each mem
ber, being at the rate of £2 10s. for every 1100 
assured (the money, as received, 1 icing invested - 
at 3 fier cent, comfsiuiid into est), would be suf
ficient to provide for the sev« ral payments ; sud 
that at the death of the last Member of the 285, 
the sum of £500 would "be in hand available . 
payment to the person or per sms entitled to re
ceive it. This is life assura in c pure and dimple. * 

From what he».been staled, it is beyond all ^ 
doubt, or disputation, that f the fund arising 
out of those annual paymuitfi and invest»! at 1

.t
P
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percent, ii not tampered with, but i»4iel( 
in th- hands of responsible trustees, “an 
apptirsl to any other purpose than that fu 
it was created, nothing on earth can dist 
security of the members. ’ In the fir 
the society's operations the premium 
would amount to it}, 562 1Os. ; and du 
year three members would die, oecasionin 
drawal of £1,500 ip payment of clair 
fund in hand at the end of the first ye 
therefore, be £2,062 lifts, together with 
received for interest. There would th

cies for" £500 each are issued to new assuranU 
every year, instead of a single issue of that numls-r, 
as in the former example ;—that the age at entry 

mi- is, in every instance, 37 that the net premium 
The is £2 10s. percent j—and that the additional office

4 1 1 _- I . 2a. 2 . ■ - - ilia, ■■ .lalloil li\Oil Itftir. 1 siwould, 
ic sum

bd

___  ____ ... —„....... the difference in
ages and the consequent increase, or decrease, in 
the rate of premium. The death-rate at all ages 
mav be ascertained by reference to jwgee 255 and 
256 of the new edition of the “ Insurance Guide 
and Hand-book." We have previously exhibited 
what that r*te is, flor any numlier of individuals 
arrived-at age 37 ;-and now the reader is fully 
prepared to Understand the details and object of 
the following tablet:—

11 « ? ( r • -, *.« -r « « O

-•e
«M

£ E-5

C o e o

r 3

Cl
c .5

charge, or, a* it is sometimes calleil, loading, is 
20 per cent, on tliat sum—raising it to a gross prc-

ituiui ____ ____ _ ___ _ miiun of £3 per cent. In practice, uniformity of
'‘vtar’s “pr«r,iinms' due b"y~287 mtmlier*, age- at entry would never occur ; but it “adopted 

producing an addition to the fund of thdaumjof for convenience of explanation. Tin- same r. suit* 
£3.525 ctrryioK interest : and at the end of the would arise, wliatefer might he
yZt there would be * second withdrawal of! £1,900 —------« “•* ""—'**“* ,n- r""
on account of the like number qf deaths ï and so 
on for th, third and! fourth years. In tin* fifth 
year the number o(f deaths that annually lake 
place Will Ik- hi(nfas»l to 4, and at that humber 
they will continue 6>r twelve years, when they 
will lievë increased to 5 ; in five year» nipre to 6 
deaths annual!*; in -four years more to 7 J and in, 
seven years mofc to 6 ; at which numl>er?the an
nual death-rate will Ik stationary for uin* yénrs, 
when the rate will gradually diminish ufitil the 
socilrty has fulfilled its original purpose, knd has 
bevomv extinct, by tpc death of the whole of ft# 
memliers. ?

But tlie business of a life assurance fillii j- is not 
carried on without efpeoae ; and in ordt-i In meet 
the charges of management, rent, taxes, Ac., nnd 
to provide for varioifs contingencies, an 4-b 1 iturn 
is neeessarily made !to the net premiunt This 
addition is onlinarily at the rate of ooejifth, or 
20 per cent, on auchinet i«reinium ; so th* at age 
37 the rite of premjum charged by a emupany, 
whet her. mutual or proprietary, would bi 3 per 
vent instead of the £2 10s. mentioned in the pre
ceding example of a mutual society of 2fc5 in(li 
vidua! conducting their business among them
selves without expenjse. This sum slighter varies 
in different offices ; but it may be adopted as the 
standard rate. In ia well-conducted office, the 
marginal charge aMvc the net premium! will al
ways be found sufficient not only to elver the 
ntauagement expenditure and to pay » liberal 
dividend to the shareholders in a proprietary com
pany, bat to produce, from time to tiny, large 
surpluses applicablei to appropriation aiiong the 
policyholders, in ptjoportion to tlfeir several in
terests. j ^ J I  i

We now come t) »ur plan for the security of 
the last-named class- of pensons—the sha&holqen 
may lie left to Ukejeare of themselves. ‘ It if of 
the simplest possible kind ; easy of accomplish
ment ; as unimpeachable as an axiom injEuclid ; 
and as safe in its results as the operations of the 
Hank of England— gamely,

“Neverallow, umler any pretext whatever, one 
shilling of the net premium to bo made ifre of for 
any «rther purpose 'than that of meeting pohey 
claims.” i

And whv should the principle not «><• aided 
upon—honestly acted upon ? Every poi*id with
drawn from the net insurance fund, et.-ent for 
the legitimate puqiose of meeting déatl claims, 
is a sia-cics of fraud against the poi.ckhoMere.
It may eventually be restored, either <>at of the 
surplus, percentage on the premium* of by calls 
on capital, if » probrietwy company ; Jut until 
that is done the abstraction would be a fraud, in
asmuch as that the) shareholders, under *uch cir
cumstances, would lie carrying on the* business 
for their own benefit with the policyhold.it mom-y.
Thv pits of liability to make npHytnvfrt out of 
the unpaid up capital of a company dx^TK-t alter 
the character of the transaction. An A.prclien 
sion of approaching troubles piay irtduj-r share 
lml.k-rs to get rid of their slup-s, ai»l they may 
be succeeifed by men of straw, which [has Ik-ch 
known to be the crsc in huifdreds ef Snshuices 
with public com]Ktnics.. It may thi-niorc-fx- askeil,
—Who will then 1* to make restitution, then ?

In order to show with what facility the plan we

have suggested may» be acted upon we will give an Column R.—Number of assurants who die m each
example of its onrrStiou in the supin». I ease of „ T*”» „ _. .__. .
a proprietory life MUMM eampany being tamed “, Grusa ^mount of premium received m 
with a paid-up capital of £10,miO; that 285 poli

os $

l'»

c o

«5 ^

If
X-'.

o d S 8

*-r V
2 2 8

Vi <M

wax
2

W* aft

ill that year, and in each succeed
ing year, increasing rriodically
wifh^thc age of the individuals up 
to a certain point, and then, from 
diminish' d numbers decrease in the 
manner previously show®.

D.-

C.—Grues amollit of premium received in 
each yeag. .
ne nrth of gross premium applica
ble to management expenditure,

- payment of a dividend to share
holders and for awevpriation for 
liow»s to policyholders w hen a suf- 

• ficiept *ir|4us aria* for the ]mr-
E.—Ket^oVmium, to be adde<l annually 

to the assurance fund; which ia the 
sole property of the jKihcyholdvtm. 

Column F.—Interest annually reteived on the 
amount available for investment 
after poyment of tha death-claims 
of tfic preceding year.

«• G.—Amount of net premium and interest
- at end of earn year.

“ H.—Amount of claims in each year.
«« I. —Amount of assurance fund that ought 

-v to 1* found safely invested at ttw
end of each year. ' Upon the invio
lability of the amounts in this co
lumn "the security of the pdicy- 
h'dders mainly depends.

The several sums in each of the columns K, I, 
and II, in the preceding table, have been added up 
for .the purpose of testing the reliability of the 
plan The fund in possc-sion at the end of ewer)- 
year ought clearly to I* the amount of the whole 
of tin- net premiums and interest thereon, minus 
the total amount of claims that have arisen and 
have been |«id. "By Sliding £<3,456 (net |«- 
mimas col. E) to £4,369 (interval received, coL 
f\ we get a total of £77,819; and by adding 
£33, ivO (claims paid, col. H> to £44,81# ( in vest- 
cd funds col. 1.) we get a total, £77,81». The 
diffvmnv of £1 arisi-s from neglecting -dulling» 
and i-ence in some of the items. f

We have not yet dealt with the paid-up working 
capital. We have already supposed it to lie £10, - 
(HNl, and we will further suppose, for convenience 
of argument, the annual expenditure of every kind
with'which it is chargeable—even payment of in 
to rest to which there could be no valid olPMHMMHjeetioii-
to be £5,000. These annual payment would la- 
reduced in amount by the sums in oaf, IX Tabic 
1- the only column in which the shareholder* 
have a present financial interest, and the only one 
over which the hire-tors ought to be permitted 
to exercise the slightest control, except ns to the 
safe custody and judicious investmeet of the sums 
in cols. K, F and 1. We will now exhibit, in a 
tabular form, the action of col. D on the capital:—

Sat.
£712 10 £5,000 £6,712 10
1,417 10 5,000 2,130 0
2,116 o 5,000 ; ..f...
2,805 0 6,000 ,
3,487 10 6,000 -----
4,160 0 5,000

»
lt.-a.iese*
ufV.|«Ul.

£756 0 
2,950 0 
4,462 10 
6,302 10

It will lie seen by col- D that at the eng of three 
vean. the «0,000 paid-up i-aniUl will ls- exhanrt. 
Id, and tHTWrc will be a deficwncy of £v 55, to 
u provided for by » further c«U of .wpiUl. Tlie 
deficiency, it will lwobserved, increases annually; 
and it wUl continue to do ao up to the «ml of the 
eighth year, wheh it will begin to decrease racily, 
from the growing excess of the sums in col. À over________ - mmi WW Ifynea^e, — —

»• fkp #*5 ooo expenditure.
ErjiliiaatniA of tÂs vr ’-nl Cohnnti-i i# »<' I> '“ <»V i, u to be home in mind, however, that the 

Table. 11 “ , „ t.u, j an- leas tiWI-dB» that
Column A.—Nunwls-r of policies in force in each ^ jsictice, from a rate of interest much

succeeding year, on the assumption ‘ r. k, «ni that the exp. nditure
„f CS5 new entrants, in each year, ,, ... _ raey be ki-l-t down tv a muchof âhom s certain numlter wifi die •" ^TJrannum. Thed.-fi.iAchn

share bolder*, wSl, .-Ooae.,uently. bem*M. mini- 
Aed in amount, and, the time for they being re- 
aneil and t xringuulwd by the lw r.wsing nuuguml 
pronto in col Ai will much *oui»ar amvo.

t

■ I A
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REPORT ON INSURANCE BVstNI^ÉLj

The report of the Massachusetts legislative com
mittee on insurance |mhli*hed in the A'. E. In- 
««niltee Omette renews the history of insurance 
since the late war; speaks of the reckless t-opipe- 
tition as seen in ’ the numerous fires whidi espe
cially obtained from 184- to 1847, and instance* 
the great Portland fire of July 4. 1844. During 
this period many onapMuea succumbetL Hazards 
are now increasing from the greater use of petro
leum products, phosphorus, nitro-glycerine, anil 
other chemicals. The increase of the crime of 
arson; the practice of over-insuranm; the tie pres
sion of trafic and diminution df profits; art dwelt 
upon, as-well as the l-ad system of brokerage in 
use. The fire losses from 1st January, 1BW, to 
31st Decern lier, 1868, ssioiuit to 59.24 of the 
]>rewiums"; the areragv running expenses 1-eing 30 
per cent, leaving only • margin of 10 i*r cent 
for profit, deducting the earning of vested capital, 
which is stated at 9 per cent, ; the rejort roficbidi-s 
that only 1.23 pet cent U the real profit of i% 
surance business.

Equally unfarorable, says the rejwrt, »rc the 
results of tlie insurance business in New York 
State, in which daring the last three years <6* 
144 *re «h<r fin-marine insurance companies, 
wbiclislo bufciuess in that State, received #110,- 
720,700.28 in premium receipts on fire aud!marine 
risks; and disbursed $111,519,470.20, or" $799,- 
749.93 excess of disbursements over current re
ceipts in a three years’ business.

It is true that these companies during that 
period jadd out $11,760,184 in the shape ff divi
dend", or an annual average sum of $3,329,061. 
Their total!assets for the three years exhibit an 
average of $72,902,574. Hence their nut earn
ing», from all soupers, were only 5.33 per cent, 
or but little more than one-halt the gcncml aver- 

" «gel- But even these small dividemls were not 
derived from the |unfits of current butines*— 
which as we have seen was really a losing one— 
but were borrowed from* the interest accruing on 

' their surplus funds. * *
The following calculation of jiercentages will 

be interesting:
Percentages of total losses to total premium
. ‘ receipts ................................ ................. ., 60.93
Percentage of total commissions to total

'premium receipts.......... ..... .........L 11.81
IVrcentagc of total management ex|iense*, 

exclusive of commissions and taxes to
total premium receipts ................. 14.14

Percentage of total taxes to total premiudi 
receipts..... .............................................T~ 5.14

Total..... .......... ......... .................. L 101.29
, ! 100.00

relying apparently solely on the judgment of Mr. 
Shrobli, general manager and secretary of the 
Hercule*, but who is know n to have hail no actu
arial knowledge whatever; and this they.do on 
terms so monstrous that actuaries would have 
been aghast at the bare suggestion. True, the 
affairs of the International were valued hv Mr. 
Woolhouse, the eminent mathematician, in-fore 
the transfer took,place ; but he seems not to have 
acted on his own independent jmlgment, for he 
assumed a basis of tire nor cent, instead of the 
usual three or three and a half, and of course his 
valuation was in consequence utterly unsound. 
But nolnxlÿ seems to have spspected this. Mr. 
Shrub!) was not likely to tyid it out, and can 
hardly be susjiected of having done so, especially 
if his assertion that he never received a penny 
over the transaction is correct ; the lioard relied 
on their secretary, and so the whole mischief was 
done.

Yet it is marvellous that it could have been so. 
What were the directors about ? Was it So small 
a matter, this buying up the business of another 
coinjiaiiy, that it was not considered worth their 
attention, or was jt" so complicated that they 
could not fathom the mysteries of it ? Mr. White, 
tjie official liquidator in the winding up of the 
Herenb-s, verv properly point# out, that bad the 
effect"of purchasing on a valuation, not of pun
net premiums, but of gross premiums, at five per 
cent., been seen and considered by the board, 
tùcy never could hare lieen parties to such a 
transaction. “ Yet," he adds, “it must be appa
rent to any shareholder (let alone a director) who 
has the least knowledge of insurance business, 
or of finance, rin any form, that as it is nearly 
impossible to invest considerable .sums of money 
so as to obtain more than £5 js-r cent—and 
it is indeed very hard to invest large sums to 
obtain unifonniy even that amount—that the 
Hercules must have realized a heavy loss year 
by year upon the business it had taken.

Tliere was no margin out of which one penny 
of direct profit coùld lie made by the investment, 
of the International funds, nor indeed, was there 
any possibility of getting a single penny of margin 
to cover the whole exjiense of working that Inter
national business with its costly agencies in several 
parts of England, in Taris, Brussels, New York, 
Montreal, Halifax, Nova Scotia, and other places. 
Assuming i which is impossible in fact) that every 
shilling received from premiums, or otherwise, 
under the International transfer could have been 
invested at interest at 15 per cent., the moment 
it was receive! 1, so that not a fraction of interest 
was lost, the Hercules would then have had to 
bear.j out of if* own proper ami iiuhqiendent rei 
sources, all the expenses incidental to the conduct 
of the International business.

Even this was not the worst of the casé, for a» 
attempt was made to show that the h 
would, 6y profits on International policies 
on udvantagcou# terms, be able wholly 
the scale, which Lsmere moonshine. Looking at 
it altogether, it must lie admitted that the Herr

uuless by this means 
■raSHY asked than answered. 
of shareholder* in public com 
most unsatisfactory. They cai 
to take- ail activ- part in the t 
ness. That would never do. 
practicable in other respects, 
furnish an effectual bar in nine 
What are they to do then ? 
place reliance on those who ai 
the board-table. The direci 
sive (lowers and exercise a 
the advice of accredited anil

Percentage of excess of current expenses.|o
current receipts ...i............................1. ].->9

The facts disclosed in the aliove tabular gtate-
tnent are With significant and suggestive. They I it altogether, it must lie admitted that the Hereut 
show that 164 leading American insurance com- ! les lias landed itself in a hole through one of thé 
I«mies doing a fire and tire-marine business paid - most amazing- transaction's in- insurance history, 
out, during the years 1BC5, 1844 and 1867, $12,- | The only parties who seem to have been benefited 
500,000 mote than their premium receipts; that | by the transfer are Mr. John Sheridan, the m gr», 
of $125,000,000 of total income for three years, ! tiator of the business, who netted £8,000 for his 

,!••** than $2,000,000 were reseweil for tnlditions trouble, and Mr. Richardson, the Secretary of tlife 
tn surplus, that the proportion,of preilium re- International, who sei-rns to have received i.15,-
ceiiits savetl for dividend* is Jess tlian tb 
thereof paid for taxed. -

THE PRUDENTIAL AND 
TIONAL

amount : IKS'. This sum of £23,000 was paid away out of 
, the assets of the International, reducing the fun-In 
1 hy that amoimt, though it* position was at the 

. , moment utterly hopeless. We question whether
INTERNA- ii the Court of Chancery were appealed to the

h * * 1

The whole of the revelations almut tlni Hercule» 
are of the most extraordinary nature. They dis- 
cloee a course of business which might be deemed 
incredible. The company undertake* the liabili
ties of the- International—a concern tv hi eh for 
yr-.ira was un-lerstovd to be in a bankrupt state_

if the Court of vnancery were ni>|iealed to 
whole of thre money would not have to lie ri 
funded. If jit lie not, the unfortunate shari 
will have to make it good, Besides a deficiency if 
some hundred thousands which they will have to 
subscribe to; enable the Prudential, which has 
taken'over tjie Hercules business, subject to cel 
tain conditions, to carry out this portion of tile 
contract.

So far as the Prudential is concerned, it____
to have acted up to its name in ;he way in which 
it has set aliout acquiring the bu lines* of the two 
unfortunate companies. It has had their a&in 
valued W two competent octuari *, and has agreed 
to indemnify the policy holders i f both companm 
in case the detirieney in the aai eta is «ulwcMfci. 
It could hardly have set to Work in a were 
straightforward way. Meanwhi e the whole affair 
in .regard to the aheorbed offices, now that it h* 
lieen fully exjiosed by Mr. White, cannot be tee 
cloeely ecruteulsed or atronglj condemned. It 
reaila more like a page in a now tlum an incident 
in real business hie. The . lercula director* 
appear to plunge into a difficult md delicate nego. 
list ion. Wholly in the dark ; they voluntarily 
“shoot Niagara," end elect to do ao with their 
ryeh shut. The tiling affords aWtriking lesson to 
shareholders when called on to buffer their inter
ests to be; transferred from one company, to glide 
from comparative prosperity to min, from sneeee 
to catastrophe at a single step, and especially in 
transactions of this sort. “ Bt t,” it will be said, 
“ the safety valve is the actuar r’s knowledge ami 
exjwrienre, If he is not to l e relied on, what 
security have we ? How are simple shareholders to 
satisfy themselves and to secure their own interest»

The ii lar more 
position 

is, in trath, 
all be suffered 

of bee-
even were* it 

mmpetency would 
cases out of tee. 

I’hv, they must 
elected to ét at 

must have exten- 
ilisi retion, under 
petent office,

altered 
iven com] 
intents on the dee 

but ignorant 
nt system is the 
There may. of 

-checks; Govern- 
Iculations of pri- 

bc submitted to 
ished for general 
[iwdients may be 
lying in the wi

This state of affairs cannot 
legislative or other device, 
and extensive business arran 
side, and * large body of intei 
men on tin- other, and the p 
only system which will wi 
course, be checks and conn 
ment actuaries may revise the 
vate actuaries; accounts may 
Government inspection or pul 
infonuatibn. Kitty different i 
resorted to; but the difficulties! lying in the way 
will never be got over, and the jrnore complicated 
the machinery, especially if there is to be a gov
ernment spoke in the wheel, the more likeyris 
tlie whole thing to get out of *ar. All.that the 
shareholders can do is to regard with suspicion 
and scrutinise as cautiously 4s possible all the 
pro]iiwitiiins of all extraordinary nature submitted 
to them, demanding the tulles* information, and 
insisting on the must stringent precautions tbrir 
sagacity (or ex]ierieuce may suggest l#t them 
not rely too surely on representations made to 
jthein, even when hacked up % the advice of an 
actuary, who may not lie a frt-e agent, aa we are 
willing to believe was the vase in this instance. »

Tlie secret of the whole thinjg seems to be that 
the International was absolutely rotten—that it 
Could nbt stand much longes; and that, there
fore, at all hazards it must get rid of its liabilities 
to some unwary concern. Kof some years it had 
been in the market without fipding a flat to JW- 
eliase until the Hercules, utterly ignorant of ac
tuarial science, and proliably Hearing the remit of 
an investigation, entered into hegotiationa, ee its 
own lieltalf, and trail as it was itself, actually con
sented to take over that whichj could only make it , 
worse. The negotiator of this jscandalous piece « i 
business pocketed £8,000, ami] the officiale of the 
Intercolonial netted an amount which seem* al
most fabulous. As these parties, excepting per
ils]* the lawyers, were the only ones that would 
be beiitlitteil by the transaction, their desire to 
carryout the transfer per/dg it ne/tuUmdtj 

| understood. —insurance ,~
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New ExfebieNvx Tables.—Twenty 
panics recently cimtributed their ex 

‘ " - * ' ries. The total"]
irered to be aa fo

the Institute of Actuaries, 
lives assured was discovert-

Ottered.

1.MU6
e. 16,604

Died.

•20.521
s,sss

Dfoepn-
tpm‘«il.
$V«4
i,*7

Existing 
Dee. 31,

mss.
74,686
7.763

U.U7
23,857 82.460

□ 11,146
M
|J

2,434 T 3,323

bJ
ij

, |
400 544

*0,4* *,721 44, <ti 8*,323

H. «It lit lives, mal 
" fryut

Roth...
Diwaestl llvee, ma 

.tad female......
Itires et)tuent to « 

tra risk from c 
male * nccn|mtlti 
Utah- and female

Total...
The average duration of each hfei was over 

nine years, which, taken into consideration with 
the total number of entries—160,426—was suf
ficient to allow of several valuahle : classes of 
tables being formed.

A volume has been published cantaining the 
whole results of the valuahle data thm collected.

■n-f
Haihrag gnr#.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RETURNS
FOR THR HALF-YEAR ENDED JfXX 80, 1869.
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----------------------- <-------------------------- "I--------------
Great WksIERM Railway.—Tra Bit for week 

ending July 23nl I860.
Itusiigula........  ......I 27,317 61
Iheight.........L.l..„.......... . ... i 29,$06 00
Mails and Sundries............. .. 2,078 00

-1 |
Total Receipts for week....ir $59,261 61 
(Joreapomliug week, 1868... 45,330 25

1 " t
Increase............... $13,931 36

Canada Central Railway.-—Tie Ottawa 
Timrt urges that encouragement be given to this 
company to construct the section bvtwdrn Ottawa 
and Cnrleton Plate; considering that if this were 
done the line would soon be extended east and 

.isest and Ottawa assn nil a good bositipn in rela
tion to the trade of the North-West. !

Wellington, ÜIhey and Brucr iRailway. 
—Tilt great quantity of rain w hich hat fallen has 
kept back work oh this road. My. Nsi-nnith lias 
the contract for the heavy cuttiag t+tween the 
Roman ( 'atholie Church, in Klora, and the Grand 
River, The contract for lie-"'ding the riW.l lietween 
Fergus and Harrison was let to Mes**. Robert- 
*on k Reekie, *ho are making the road from 
Guelph to Fergus. A ron-spondenl cf the Ham
ilton Sjtrdalor suggests that the Directors should 

■include in tlicit- Scheme a branch lino from Dur
ham through Nohnandy to some poiut near Har
rison.

Port Hove, LIniwav k BeaVErrowRailway. 
—Th«f official authorities of this rosd went to 
Orillia on the 3Sd August to hear cfrrt-tures re 
ganling the exteasion to Beaverton. One speaker 
considered that rafted timber t-{a Toronto for the 
east sustaineil its greatest risk fti the h-atvrs near 
that city, whereas by communication with Port 
Hope harbor that was avoided and die distance 
to Montreal and Quebec lessened; and fur'lier that 
if the Port Hope line were exlfuiled to .frillia it 
must go to Hod bay. The Sheeting is said to 
have been eutliuliastie.

—The surveyors on the Mf.saiaqitoi Railroad 
from Newport toi the Troy line, find the route a 
very feaeable one.

—A meeting Of the Director* of the Eastern j 
Counties Junction Railway is Called (hr the 17th I 
instant, at Knowlton, when, the result of the sur- ! 
vcy will he laid la-fore them.

—Mr. O'Brien, agent of the. Grand Trunk Rail
road, has received a despatch from pe Manager j 
of the Union Pacific Railroail fo redntv the fare. | 
Passengers can go through from Monpv.il now in 
abolit seven days to San Frnm ir- o, a$d at a less ] 
rate, l*>th first aiid Scccnd clasji tluurj by steamer j 
from New York. (.

No returns. I X» return* for February. 186». (a) May 
amt Jqpr. (A) No return fur J une.

KAlLWAt TRAFFIC RETURNS. ' 

for the month or jvnb, 1869.
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•No return i

to Orillia.—Mr. Cum- 
of the Northern Railway, ha* 
nt of Orillia, substantially ae
i three pusnbk 

1< The Nipwader com . _
gmtge, in direct mime, tien with Toronto, to which 
ohiectien has been suggested oe the ground that 
arfOan:awty jwrtieaworgamzeil^^Ml^M ell its

i-oust ru. t ion of its main line, any branebn addi
tional t ln-reto would eeem (for th# present at leert) 
to be iljfficult if not hopeless of attainment 2nd. 
The proposed extension of .the Port Hope, lindaey 
and Bearrrton Railway—and 3rd. The proponed 

■ the Northern Railway from Barrie, 
these two latter projects it would 
that Orillia would prof* her own 

-—say 28 miles—to the 
at Lindaay—my 54 Wiles, 
ill necessarily attract to 
L aa a market and |dae* 
superior in «very way to 
r Beaverton route Orillia 
■Toronto, while by the 

■only he 91 mile*, and these 
differences of distance* of course represent to pa» 
sengers and freight a very large differrm-e in the 
cost of transportât ion, even assuming (which is ' 
not the fact) that the tariffs ou the two routes 
were similar mile for mile, of their lengths. But 
there is a venr wide difference in the tariffs, that 
of the Northern Wing very low in comparison 
with the Port Hope and Lindaay. . For instance, 
take the tariff from Port Hope to IJndaay for 43 
miles in comparison with the tariff from Toronto 
to Bradford which i* the same distance—we find 
the following charge* respectively on men handhw 
pw 100 1b.:

1st class. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. ! 
Port Hope to Lind- 

say, 43 miles..". . 35c.
Tot" mU) to Bradford,
■43 miles........  ’ $0*.
Toronto t.. Barrie,

I 641 tuiles.............. 29*.
Toronto to Colling-

wood, 91 miles  30t. J
Showing that we actually carry find class goods 

94 mile*, 5 cents leas per 100 I be. thaw it charged ;
I for 43m0ee eu the Port Hope line. Whilst it is 
also a fact that our preeent through tale (rail and 
I matt from Toronto to Orillia, is Me. per 100, 
Wing* only one cent per 100 Iba. more than is 
• barged on the same goods from Part Hope to 
liedaoy- Of cour» the sagacity of the Orillk 
people "will lead'them to compute the probable 
rate which would be charged for 93 miles if Me. 
is now charged far 43 miles; and remembering 
that they now only Bay ut 36c. from Toronto, they 
■■ probably muiMMs th«t one cent, per J00 lbe.

2nd. 3rd. 4th.

20c. 15c. nil

16c. 14c. »r.

22c. l$r. He.

25c. 29c. 12a.

Li in Isay "rate would t 
ami running 50 miles of 

Orillia, and that even if 
i-om petition kept th* Orillia rate just aa it is, Port 
Hope is not Toronto, bat 58 miles away from it 

SoBEL k AbthabahKa Railway.—Mr. Hem 
M. P. P , has km elected President and 
Govemont, Vice-President of this rood. 

The Municipalities tars subscribed#75,000 of th# 
10,000 required, ami tin- goven*u«nt guarantees 

hooka have hens opened, 
the I)ilectori will be in s 

rly next spring.

J
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French country. A good force of men err at 
on the rock cutting, and gang* of men and hoi 
all along this contract of twenty miles. In 
aboOt 500 men are at work upon this c»i 
Many culvert* ami water course* are already\ofc- 
pletrd, ami many in progress. A onsideiklHe 
quantity of grading is in active jirogress, several 
long cutting* and emharkmenta being in a for 
wan I state. The next important structure to tjkr 
bridge at Riviere du Loup is at Isle Verte, whtre 
the work is actively progressing.

Heavy work has to be done at Trois Pistol 
This is on contract No 2. The grading through 
the whole of contracts Nos 1 and 2 is in a forwi 
state, ami except at two or thrri heavy pi 
lie completed It is expected this fall, t jiwapl* 
of MO men are employed S|*>n No. 2 an * Messrs. 
Worthington, who arc the contractors for one qnd 
two, about to milcs’in all, are pushing forward 
the work with great energy. They have lieen t»r- 
tnn.ite in finding good stime /or. the culverts', in 

>low proximity to the work, and consequeiptly 
they have already got a considerable part of 
work in a forward state. —All the culvert 
appears to be done in a very satisfactory man 
A large 15 foot an-h culvert, about two miles 

. of njk Pistoles, lias oue of its walls alreaily i 
jjeteil np to Ttw coma* fK>m which the arch trill 
sjiring and is as line a piece of solid, well e*ei 
work as is to 1» found ill f’anada. The lvngti 
this culvert iwabont 75-feet. Competentinspecrora 
arc sripoiwted to overlook theYnasonery, and fron 
the cliararter of the work excuted so far, tliey |a|i 
jiear to be thoroughly doing their duty.

The heaviest work npon contracts one and 
is at the crossing of the Trois Pistoles river, a 
one mile and a half west of the village of lliat 
name. The river and the valley through vdtinjh it 
runs air afoot 1,100 feet wide at the point where 
flie line crosses them, and the railway will flip at 
«-hylgbi 'l.mit 70 feet from the bell of the river. 
Thikr'PW|te"f*-tbe heaviest work between Riviere 
•In Ixmp and the Metis, a distance of about 00 
miles. On the west side of the river the lirte "is 
carried for nearly two miles across a .number of 
gorges in whirh there will be Several culverts [and 
a tmmlwr of side-hill embankments. The bridge; 
which will lie 500 feet lote will start at the West 
lntik, and lie carried nearly half-way across! 
Hats, thus placing the bridge across the a 
channel, and allowing no cheyk to the flow o( 
river. The bridge is approached on the wept side 
by a heavy embankment about 40 feet deep, piade 
from a cutting of the stillest- kind of bine play. 
This bank will lie about 800 feet long, and is be
ing actively constructed, The material on (both 
side* of the river is the same, and is very dfftcult

the
ain
tii*

t<> work, coming out in large blocks of bine 
« in.Xhe eapt side of the river the embankn /In- e 

ill Is* aboot l,to<) feet long and about 65, feetwil
high at the deepest po 
and horse» are at work .

lay.
ent

int. urge gangs of 
sides of the

•i leei 
’ I men, 
river,

La
oti Imth

and the contractors are preparing to put in jtam- 
wkys and tip wagons, as soon as the haul get * long 
enough to use them with advantage. ,\n i|xeel- 
lent stone ipiarrv for the piers of the bridg*- has 
l*-eu found oil tile St. Lawrence, about 9 Iniles 
from T rois Pistoles, to which j*>int the si 
now being brought in scows. < me of the W 
iugtou's lives at Riviere du Ixiup, and the at 
Trios I’istole*. -They Ivave now at work on 
two contracts upwards of 1,000 men. ar 
pushing forward the work with great enerj 
skill.

Ric Hit lie headquarters of contract No. 5, 
was awarded to Mr. Haycock, of (Ittaw» 
till' contract llbuiit the end of April, anil lias 
already made considerable arrangements for furry- 

• ing on the work, having now 3^0 men at 1 work 
grading the fine at several pointa There- is not 

1 much bridge or culvert work on tins contra.jt, but 
the large j*»rt of the grading is rock. No,'Vends 
at Khnouaki. The village is large and prettily 
situated. Work is going on, on l*£h -ddc* j,f the 
river, which will be spanned by a bridge 3<I0 leyt

in length.—Tlie country from Riviere du Ixmp Ls
like a continuous 
ral characteristics, 
Riviere du Ixmp.

From Rimouski 
level country for abbut

village, vet 
i, toltnat lie

i the line w

vety similar in its gerto- 
lie tween Chaudière alul

rill run through a very 
22 miles, to the Metis 

crossing, the Metapedia Rond. The course of the 
fine from Metis to the month of the Metapedia 
has lieen a source of coiisi.l*ra!ilo labor to the en
gineers, who after careful examination of the 
country, have found a moderately easy line, with 
favorable gradients throughout. The railway will 
eross the Metis about four mile* from its mouth,- 
am! ascend by easy gradi-s the; highland In-tween 
the St. Ixiwrence and the Restigouche. 
ileseends to the level of Ixike Metal

It then
thenla

runs along the banks of the Mefltpejiia river, 
which it crosses once instead of fourteen times as 
prwtioseil originally bv Major Robinson. [

Tlie scenery along the litic through the valley of 
the Metapedia and Restigouvhe, and alone tin- 
shores of the BaV of ChaldUia will be the finest of 
aur railway on this continent ; a I-out five miles 
frmu Bay of Metis tlii find will reach its highest 
level alwve the 8t. Ixiwrence.

iniiifl.
SEMI-ANNUAL REVIEW OF GOLD MINING 

IN CALIFORNIA.

Among the chief events in the gold mining in
dustry of California in the last -lx months have 
been "the general recognition of the superiority ‘of 
giant over black powder for ordinary blasting pur- 
jnises, the strike of Grass Valley league against 
tlie use of giant powder, and the i-onaeqlient stdji- 
jwge of some of the leading mines there In the 
New Almadeh Mine it was found that to nit, a 
yard of one of the tunnels eost $65 with b|iu k 
and $45.45 with giant powder, showing a saving 
of 30 jut cent. ; in the Oaks and Reese Mine a 
hundred left of drifts that Would have rost'$7;5i)U 
with black powder were made under contract for 
$4,437 50, a saving of $lu per - cut. ; and in the 
Empire Mine it was found <>n a I-mg and fair trial 
that the extraction of a ton of orè cost $5.39tritli 
bhn-k and $2. < '9 with giant jiowder, showing a 
saving of 61 jht cent, bk the use of the lattWr. 
The*»- are a few of the nni$t‘u#trable results that 
have lieen obtained -in chide where jirrrise coin- 
j«irisons have been made. At Suiartsvillc it was 
found that with giant jywder derricks were no 
longer needed in the hydraulic claims for lifting 
large boulders, which can now lie shattered atone 
blast into jiieees small enough to |>e carried down 
through the sluiees. The <]orui*h miners ut Grass 
Valley refused to use giant pnvd.r, ostensibly, 
because the fumes, were iKiisonoua, but the real 
reason Is supjsised to lie because the single-band 
drilling for giant jmwder requires-only half the 
number of men, gives greater facilities for llaying 
by the amount of work done instead of by the ds\% 
is not so fatiguing and demands less exjicrinnee.

Tin Eureka Mine at Grass Valley has continued 
to yield munificently. It produced in June more 
than $47,tM)0, of which, HoWevetV#4,500 were from 
suljihurets collected in jirevieu.<months. The 
total yield of the first lull f [of the, year was $285,- 
109.T4 from 9,000 tone of quartz, making an 
average of aliout $32 jier ton. Th* «pciienscs aère 
$102,1)00, leaving $183,(KH), or more than $l,o()n 
jier day Ret, and $20 perton net. The number 
of men employed is about one hundred and fifty. 
The Idaho Mine, which adjoins the Eurek«,ou the 
east, although it hail begun to do very well in 
November last, did not prove its value as a first 
class mine till this year: It is now imviri" from 
$15,)KK) to $20,000 j«r month in divide,..û, and 
has a large stock of ore in sight. J in- quartz 
yields $17 jar ton gross. The North Star, the 

•Empire and the Banner have been interniutid in 
their workings by the miners' strike, and we have 
no figures from them. Work has been resumed 
in pumping and clearing out the Allison Mine

and 
milOia* done 
the old dump

I, of nek;the extraction, of rick ; and the 
ell bv working np ad retiens from 
Te, thrown out as not rich enough

"hie Sierra Buttes Mine yielded | 95,084 

and $54,00(1 net in the five mont is, inclusive, 
from January to June. The avera# b gross
dim per month- Mil *L------ 3—*
year. The

mth is $19,000, the samejaa it was 
s Inde s

4 X. ^
t isluirth-

idejiehdence Mine
Sierra Buttes claim, is yielding well, 
ened with debts, resulting chiefly fro n the damage 
done by Tlie snow slides of winter la fore last, and 
is jmyiiig no dividends. The Keyst -i 
on the inountkin opjxwite the Sierra

and 
ne of Sierra, 
Buttes, also

sutlered severely by uvalanebew, but as-u.s to hare 
not only recovered but to halve gai ned a much

■r jaisitiori tli 
lises to pels

than it ever hail 
otne oBe of thi

bel ore. Jt
b sding quartz

ie State. The gros* yiek was $17,000 
.8^0,000 in June.

bett* r
promises 
mines uf the I 
in Slsy and J, ,

The returns of the Amador Mine ror June have 
not yet la»en received, but the avéra je gross yield 
had been als.iit $63>iHkWper month I rom February 
to May, inelpsive. At the jin-æn rate of pro
duction the mine will turn out uearl y, if not quite 
$750,000 for 1869. Tlie production for the first 
five months bf .this'year was $47 S61.53, $65,- 
670.98, *61,720.65, $*16,346.52, an 1 $61,576.70. 
The number ^f tons reduced averag » about 2,950 
pei, month, every ton yielding m ire than $20. 
The dividend^ for each of the last fi re months was 
$10 jier share.!

Tlie working of the mines of the Marijxw 
Estate liaa tusm resumed: There are tow 66 stamjw 
i rusbing t the Benton Mills, and « new 60-stamp 
null.has beck cuiiun-acv I. Tin Mcrci-d River 
furnishes nbumbrnt jiowi-r to drive all the mills 
with little expense; and the sujiply of jwy ijiultz 

• in the Josephpie atul l*iiie Tree Mine ) is large. Jbr 
average yield Inf the rock on which the niiHafu 
now at work 1* alunit $20 jier ton. The Mar^waa 
Mine has heefi j.umjieil dry, and so: ne good qoartz 
has lieen tak- u ont, in readiness for the mill which 
is being rem-«Idled to crushin;;. Four Kyenion 
antalgamatont are miming at the Benton Mills, 
anil they givejsneh satisfaction thaï no other mode 
of sejianitin^ the gold from the quartz is to be 
used ou the i Mate. The Priuoetoi Green Gulch
and Hear Val|ey Mines are lying id le. I

The Oaks and Ri-ese Mill is yield ng about $12,- j 
000 gross, ami $6,000 net Jier mont i, with sixteen 
xtamjis, and twelve more are lieing wbleil. From ; 
Septemlier, 18f>6, to May, 1869, ill lusive, $170,- j 
Ulpi were J'r<k|ij<jeil, and all that, a lil $60,000 ad- - 
ilitional, w en! *Xjtended, eo that the mine was fully 
ojienrd ami t|i<- mill put in good e< rtilitkm. - e- 

The t ttividij Sline of Amador ha i lieen ineorjio- 
rated; tlie Jtjljerson mill has Iht i moved away 
from Brown’s) Valley and the mine abandoned, for 
a time at least. The Gimcrack, o • Erie Mine, in' 
Nevada Counlj, wits in a fair ec talition to JWf 
W*U, but thelfoill Was bumeil down by some vu- 
lalns who hail been epijjoyed in the mine, and- 
were angry with the turners for stojqiing werk 
lic insc the niincrs would not us- giant jwwder. 
Some further! lexjieiinients bave 1 een made with 
the Hagan furnace, but it is hot it use anywhere, 
nor, so far asi ke know. Is there a ly intention to 
use it. AlvlUttj the multitude of oil er quartz mines 
which are lattiig worked we have" ao facts worthy 
of mention fin this brief summary. In place 
milling thcie bas been little elianj e since Decern 
her, jave tU»t of the grailual ex uiustion of the 
rhluT elaiihk, tlie continuous decline in the 

yield, j find the cdiiseqneiit decrease in the 
I jinitjeity in tlie placer i lining counties. ! 

taxation to pay dqbts incurred m

total 
value 
Tlie burden 
IUisIi times 
gtound that 
lUineral .list 
to its miiien

very hrivy. The oj ini<m is 
he valuable Ulioeeuji eil lands in the ! 
lets should l»e sold a it heat reference 
or agricultural diameter.

Tin; Filler'll AFlantIv Uabi e.—The gntta- 
[n-rcha employed for insulation wa * brought direct 
I rota 8ingui 4rf, as it left the ham a of the natives,
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in tile shape of unsightly idols, deformed qtiad- 
ruiiedvani-utuni °f l^trisnhs, dogs, ski]w-binls, 
and wax made into a paste for protecting the 
electH' oore. The copper wire was re. rived from 
the wire mills in hanks of fifteen or twenty wounds 
each; e«dh hank being Uated on ita arrival to 
awertain its conductivity, none below a pertain 
standard being allowed to be used. The con> 
doctor consists of a strand of seven win*, 0.56 
inch in diameter, ot a little less than oue-sUtcentli 
of an inch, six lieing twisted round the rentrai 
wire» The seven wires are rendered perfectly 
compact by the coating of the central wife with 
an adhesive matter known ax “Chatterton a Com
pound. ” The weight of the complete strand in 
four hundred jioumix per nautical mile. It is is 
lengths of about on# mile, and wound cm reels 
ready to lie coverts 1 with gutta-jiercha. The strand 
U jnssed through a Vessel of Chatterton’i Com
pound, and through : a die eorrexjionding, to the 
size of the first coatitig of gutta-jien ha, WhivU. is 
forced round the strand as it passes through the 
die.: Four successive coats are thus applied, ami 
between each coating the wire receives a film of 
the compound, which improves the insulation and 
hinds the coats together. The total weight of the 
mnf is eight hundred pounds per nautn gl mile, 
equally diviiled between the copper and tlije gutta
percha. Thu total length of the ealdej for the 
eei tion between lires* and St. Pierre is 2,788 nau- 

>tieal miles, with gmailer wire coiuisttng df a 
conductor of ^ne hundred and æven pounds per 
naiitical mile, and a covering of one hundred and 
tiCtV pounds j>er mile. The cable thus prepared 
is finished with a Serving of jute yarn and ten 
wires of homogeneous iron, each of which ii coverts 1 
w ith manilla yarn *t defied in tar. —Min ing journal.

(SoiiEKK H Salt Well*.—Tlie Goderich cor- 
resjiondent of the Ggelph Mercury says :-F‘Since 
mV last our town has been quite excited over the 
salt question. I mentioned then that ih a few 
daps Platt’s Patent Evaporator would lie thorough
ly texted in two of the wells. Since then the text 
Irak taken place, and the result is that the Evap
orator is doing all that the inventor claimed for it 
before it wast applied. The Maitland well, with 
a pan of 94 feet In length by 8 or 9 feet in breadth 
is pow producing,, every twenty-four hours, 90 
barrels of first-«las* .salt, with a i-ousudiption of 
sit cords of wood, ijnd the laliour of sevén hands, 
they working 12 goura, that is, three lands for 
tire day and one n*an to attend the engine while 
pimping, which usually works from 12 to 14 
hours in the twentp four, and three hpnds for the 
njglit. Under the new system a savingbf at least 
nine cord* of wood is effected, Is-sides tl|e labor of 
tio or three hands; in the production of 4*0 barrels 
of salt. In the Odderic h wrell, ax yet, She pan is 
a failure, ow ing tki the want of draught m the 
chimney ; 'hut, doubtless, when the jdefect is 
remedied, the Evaporator will lie ax grid a su. ee» 
in the Qodferich as in the Maitland well. Mr. 
Platt, the; jsitentee, gave, through the Signal 
the resultj of the; working of his panj claiming 
that by it salt could be produced at xtg-h a figure 
its to «My!competijtion by our neighls* over the 
line in every place west of Kingston, *id even to 
ifend it to) Chicago, and jmy the duty if 70 cents 
in gold,"1

Pr.AT. 4-The Hodge machine set to w*rk at Wel
ti nd by tin Anglo-American Peat Vein party was 
found to |.c defective in some of its érrangemenM 
and an engineer from Montreal is no»j engaged ih 
j,utting if to rights. The mac hine tales rhr- j»eat 
Out «lean five feeti ileep. The Ontario! Peat Coni- 
pauy have a iiuiuIht of men at work and haw 
luade a lkrge quantity of j k-.it : as they press tbeir 
pelt intflTbrieks, they are i-nabled to *ianufact*re 
despite tiie wet siaaon. | I :

EvweÎa, N. Sj Goi.n Mining Company.—Mr. 
MeDonql.l the Vic*-President of this company 
has just returned!from Halifax. Hr mnl a special 
blast niide whileihe was on the company's propef^y 
and Ian| a crushing, the result of which wax over 
5 oz. to the ton. ]
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ANNEXATION TO THE UNITED 
STATES.

Many of the w riters f ir the press of the 
Uhitetl States r.rv fond of harping on the 
subject of the annexation of Canada to the 
republic which overmliadows us with ita great
ness. They brtak out, again and again, in 
thread-bare hyperbole over their greatness 
and our littleness, their progrès», and our 
inertness, and express their astonishment at 
our stupid indifference to the glory we might 
achieve. The advantage of reciprocal trade 
will be conceded by all of us, and we do not 
deny but some parts of the Dominion would 
benefit greatly by such an arrangement as the 
old reciprocity treaty was based ujmn. But 
it has been shewn that we can get on, very 
comfortably without reciprocity, spd after an 
experience of several years, we find that our 
prosperity is not dependent on their forbear
ance or our existence endangered by their 
hostile tariffs. Tlrc closing of old channels 
of trade did affect various branche* of indus
try, but taking everything into consideration,

we cannot consider that the lesson of self- 
reliance was too dearly purchased. We did 
not know our own strength, and the various 
provinces which now constitute the Dominion 
were as distinctly separated as if they lay in 
different quarters of the globe. Political 
economy has in it little of what is called sen
timent, but a desire for nationality begot 
confederation, produced sentimental results 
which cannot be ignored, and which the politi
cal economist, as well as others, must acknow
ledge. Interests clashed, selfishness ruled, 
the power which unity of purpose gives lay 
dormant. No*^interests are reconciled,- sel
fishness is swallowed up in the recognition of 
a common future, and we have got our hands 
on the rope, pulling all together at the car <ff 
progress. A _provincial boundary surrounded 
ambition; now we talk without boasting, of a 
domain bathed by either ocean, and have 
visions of imperial greatness. This may.be 
to some but an indication of folly, yut it cer
tainly proves that we have been awakened 
from lethargy and have received new ideas.

A country without enthusiastic hope is like 
a nmn lacking in respect for his own ability. 
We were kejit in leading strings by the Mother 
Country, until we liecanie a by-won!. Travel
lers made comparisons between us and our 
neighbours, greatly to our prejudice, or ignor
ed ira altogether. Shrewd go-a-head Yankees 
laughed us to scorn. While half the popula
tion were engaged in chopping down trees, 
the other half were either in office or trying to 
get in, afraid of sullying their gentility by 
work, but not ashamed to live’ on the Hard 
earnings pf the toilers of the forest. Many 
an immigrant who would, if landed ini the 
States, have taken off his coat and gone to 
w ork, when he settled doWn in Canada ex
hausted more time and energy in finding out 
who his neighbour's grandfather was, than 
would have sufficed almost to earn a compe
tency. Tlien again, tlio political fever seized 
us, and for years our people tinkered the con 
stitation of the country, until one day we 
woke up and discovered that the rivets were 
loose, and the whole political fabric so much 
out of joint as to be in callable of successful 
working. Politicians Iterated each other w ith- 
such heartiness as to leave almost every «mo 
under the impression that his neighbour was 
a rogue, and the members of the Government 
unfaithful stewards. Instead of wholesome 
legislation, we wore uverwhelmned with 
speeches. According to onp jyl.tical party, 
the country was going to the dogs, it was 
bankrupt, it was reined ; according to the 
other, everything was in perfect trim, <mr 
credit was good, osr prosperity certain, in 
much, indeed, as to call for no useful mea
sures. However, when both sides united in 
a coalition and began to look around, it was
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ascertained that, although a great deal w* tol over (5 per head instead of $45 per head 
be done, things were not so irretrk vS^y-hadTaa in NcwYork and the debf 1res than $2» per 
as they seemed. Such jiolitical squabble, |head as compared with $158 in the State of 
may be regarded as the measlea and whoop- New York.
ing cough of nationality, hut with us the , Notwithstanding the enterprise of our 
attack was so severe as to do material injury cousins across the lines, despite their genius 
to the country. However, of late years, lfgis-1 for competition and their high and hostile 
lation has pulled up wonderfully, and our I tariffs, we have done pretty well for “Brit- 

have, for the most part, syen the I ishers, ” and we can afford to hear with corn- 
error of their ways. placence their patriotic boasts, while our

Notwithstanding these adverse influences, patriotism manifests itself in a quiet satiafac- 
Canada has not been sluggish in her move-1 tion and a determination to go ahead. We 
ment. The statistics for Ontario and Quebec I have but 3,900,000 of a imputation. Ere 
for the last twenty years exhibit evidence of I long we shall have a territory, at the least, 
prmperity. In 1850 the total value of ex- over two millions of square miles in extent, 
porta and imports for these two Provinces While we bear rule over so much land we 
was under thirty millions of dollars; for the claim to rank third among the maritime count- 
year 1860 the amount was over sixty-eight ries of the world.
millions; while for the year ended 30th June, I A great deal has been said about the nmn- 
1867, it had risen to upwards of one hundred I her of people who leave Canada for the 
and seven millions of dollars. During nine | States. It is true a great many young men 
years the imports into Ontario and Quebec I do go there, but it is also' true that many 
increased upwards of 81 per cent. ; into Nova I come back. For that matter, a great many 
Scotia, 6% and New Brunswick 38 per cent. ; I Americans come and settle in Canada ; but 
while the exports of Ontario and Quebec in-1 this proves nothing more than that people 
creased 44 per cent. ; Nova Scotia 20 per I will rove about. Canada never witnessed 
cent, aqd New Brunswick 25 per cent. The such an era of progress as at the present 
deposits in banks increased from $8,358,437 I time. Railways are being built in all diree- 
in 18591o $31,600,000 in 1868. During the I tions ; new branches of industry are being 
last three years the deposits in tanks and I developed ; new territory is being oj>cm#d 
savings’ banks increased from $32,600,000 to I Up . and wc have organized a system of innni- 
$37,50^000. The railway traffic shewed an I galion which has already borne good fruit, 
i*^**^; P—1 mile, in 1866, to I ^ye }iaTe a ncw and fertile West for our
$6,090 in 1868. In one year the \ alue of I yOTmg meI)i where their adventurous spirit 
ss«»*ed property in Ontario increased $3,- ^ ^ iudf Eacll Province is vieing with 
688,000. The repeal of the Reciprocity the other in ecolH,my. (h,r ,>e<,,,le are com- 
Treatydid network auch great harm as «orneIfurtilblC] and well with tl)eir rKlliti.
suppose. During the last ) ear of the treaty I Cid institutions. When we say that we have 
the export, to the United States from all the free8t c^,^. upon' earth, it ia no itlle 
P™** of the Domuuon, amdnnte.1 f(ir wo chalknge contradiction. In-
$$1,1401000; in 1868, to $20,061,000, show-1 decd) „ar American neighbors are the readiest 
ing a-decrease of a r Mille over ti_ve per cent. I ^ confess it ; and none ore more earnest in 
But uîfcM. provincial trade received a great 1 then advice that we should retain our iden-' 
façelm In 1866-7 there were sent to Nova yty than tho(fc who have experienced the evil, 
Scotia and New Brunsw.ck 408,000 barrels which the ,wtter educated classes in the 
of Hour; m 1867-8 443,000 were sent, show- gute> k,Hir under. ()n the wh„le, we think 
mg an excess of about 33 per cent. 1 Tlie 
demand for Nova Scotia coal is manifesting 
itself more strongly in Ontario and Quebec,

that Annexation, even as a topic of discus
sion, had better be postponed.

and though the increase last year was about 
,17 per cent, over the previous year, the 
figures for the present year will be found to 
be much larger.

MARKED CHEQUES.

The paying teller of a bank which has an 
active business does not enjoy a sinecure 

The average annual increase in population I Not only is his honesty put to the test, but 
has been in Ontario 41 per cent., Quebec 2|, I the nature of his duties places his good name 
New Brunswick 2| and Nova Scotia 2. Inland his prospects at the mercy of others, 
1868, a comparison was made as to the amount I sometimes even at the mercy of chance. He 
of debt the other British Colonies liave to I like everybody else, is liable to errors in cal 
bear in proportion to population sa well aslcularion; but, unlike eVerybody else, he has 
annual charges with that of Canada The to bear their full consequences. When he 
result was, New Zealand, $6.02 per cent, per I pays out two bank notes instead of one or a 
head; Queensland, $4.97; New South Wales, „,il of sovereign. instead of silver, the v’xees. 
$3.21; Victoria, $2.88; Canada, $1.1* The L not lost to the bank, but form, a setoff 
total taxation is an annual charge of a little | for so much against his own salary. Few

icjsh it
will envy a teller who finds his cash in exi 
certainly none will begrudge him the worry 
which results when liis cash ip short ; the 
weary retracing of the day’s fewness—the 
anxious tax of memory—the fruitless search 
after a mistake which defies every effort at 
discovery—the hesitating coflfessioi—the 
meek acceptance of rebuke, and the submis
sion to hiss. The general role respecting pay
ments over the counter is, that mistakes must 
be rectified at the time, before the sufferer 
leaves the bank premises, but In practice it 
can scarcely be said to be strictly followed. 
Were it imperative and irrefragable, one could 
scarcely say that it is unjust r, for a teller 
has to do with a great number of people who 
are strangers to him, nhd might be .-bested 
time and again, if liable to lie called on to 
open up transactions, all trace I of which luw 
been obliterated in a multiplicity of payments.

The role referred to is supiioscd by some 
to justify the keeping of all that one gets 
from a bank clerk, whether enjtitled to H or 
not. Such a conclusion savoufe little of mo
rality, and we are glad to believe that bnt 
few act upon it. There are, however, per
sons, who can retain, with ia chuckle of 
satisfaction, an extra five or tejn dollars over 
the amount they are entitled ti> receive from 
a bank, and yet would repudiate the Same of 
thief, and would consider their hondsty un
impeachable.

The Quebec iînzrtir puts fofward the fol
lowing static of facta as the iferticulars of a 
case which recently occurred ih Toronto - 
A presented B’s cheque to thej ledger keeper 
of the Ontario Bank, .and it wat marked good, 
in the usual manher; but bo|ore A left the 
premises, the ledger-keeper diseorefed that 
he had made a mistake, and requested him to 
return the cheque, in order that C. swxejt- 
once might be corrected. A refused to do so, 
but brought his action, and foi judgment, 
subject to a motion for non-sfet. We quits 
agree with our contenqiorary *hen it says:— 
If a man occupying a resjiefeable .ffMlÉiP. 
in society is permitted to possess himself 
of $70 by the accident described, and to 
be declared legally entitled to retain the 
money, we do not see why] another indi
vidual, who may sec a pef-son drop Mi 
pocket-book containing $700, and who picks 
it up, should not be allowed to keefü 
The two things are very! much ayk* « 
ami we do not see that the mam who “foUld 
the porte-monaie, and insisted upon appro
priating its contents, would bp more to blame 
than he who, by the miscalculation <if a bank 
clerk (of which he was immediately inform
ed), possessed himself of a sum of money, 
or of its equivalent, in thé way we have 
stated. This view commenjds itself <)|*- 
right and pro pier one to take of such » 
action. I
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T
But this is not a correct statement *f tlie demands of an increasing traffic, and puy- 

the ease. It apjic-ars tliat the cheque was ment of current returns on both classes of 
drawn by a firm, on* of whose mendier* ab- the comjiany’s Ixmda a balance of 836,458 
iconded «1 Saturday night ; and on Monday has lieen carried forward to the credit of in-
moming the other member of the firm called 
at the Bank and forbade the jiaytoent of the 
cheque. The ledger-keeper did make the 
mistake mentioned, but the whole matter 
was referred to the cashier, who, under the 
circumstances, sustained the teller in his 
refusal to pay. This may not lie all the par
ticulars, but it embraces all those material at 
present. When the case came up in Çourt, 
the question arose whether the marking of 
the ^cheque constituted an acceptant^, and 
whether there could be any such thingjas an I 
acceptance of a cheque. The presiding Budge 
ruled, we belie re, that the ledger-keeper was 
the duly authorised agent of the ban#t, and 
that his marking the cheque was an iccept- 
ance, such as would bind the bank. j There 
was evidence give* by experts. 'Tint.man
ager of the Montreal Bank, we thini, con
sidered that the lcdjger-kecjier’s initials on 
the cheque were of no value, as regards par
ties outside the institution, they were merely 
intended for the insinuation of another officer 
of the same institution, and should ^iot be 
taken as an absolute indication to thei public 
that the cheque would lie cashed. We can 
understand how such a conclusion is jumved 
at. If the ledger-keeper, liy initialing 
cheques, is to bimtytlie bank, then, certainly, 
we have a ledger-kcejier who shares with the 
cashier and the president the power of,accept
ance. What is t<) prevent that cleik from 
issuing any number of sucli acceptances, and 
involving the lutnli in difficulties. Cheques 
so nearly rvseiatqe bills of exchange, that 
they are frequently kp-ken of without dis- 
eviminalion. St-ify, in /«uniting outjthe dif- 
ference» between j cheques and hills, states 
that cheques roqijire no acceptancej as dis
tinct from promût i-aymcnt It Inust be 
admitted that it his become a xunge tp receive 
marked cheques jns cash, and unless it be 
decided that suchj marking by a ban ; lcdgcr- 
kctqier is an accept Alice, the businea commu
nity wijll have to look to it that tin y be not 
deceived for the future. If Mrj \arkur 
is right, a marked cheque is no mor* valuable 
than an unmarke|d one.

—J- - - - - - - - - - - - -
NORTHERN RALWAY COMPANY.

• It will be sech by reference to the semi
annual report that this company! is, again 
enabled to show a favorable balance sheet. 
The gross traffic receipts for the pas: half-year 
show an increase) of 12.70 per cenl. over the 
corresponding isjriod of last year. The work 
pig ex [lenses hive decreased 8.81 per cent, 
and are now at the rate of 54.22 p :r cent, of

terest dividend account.

Tliis num1>*r closes the second Volume of 
this Journal. An index of contents will Be 
issued to subscriliers. Those desirous of 
completing their file of the pajier had better 
send in their orders.

PKksosaa.—Mr. Burnett deperintcudcnt of the 
Foreign ' usims* of the North British sud Mer
cantile Insurance Company s|RInto, with Mr. 
Thomas lXavnBon, < k ni-ral Agent of the Company, 
Montreal, hav* arrived ia th* city, to ins|iect the 
Western Agencies of the ('atppany. We oleerve 
tint in Montreal the Fire (brigade was paraded 
ft*.inspec tion by Mr. Burnett, who expressed him- 
*lf in the highest terms as to its efficiency. This 
expression coming from s high London authority 
ieicertainly flattering to the fire organization of a 
Canadian city;

%TllE PwLApELMUA UxDERweiTKR.—We have 
received the first three numbers of this new insu- 
raii e journal, and have to express great satisfac
tion with its typographical appearance and its 
eon tents. Mr. Voben has oùr Mat wishes for its 
Success. , if

1 Commercial Bank or New Brvxswkk.—A 
meeting of shareholders was held on the 3rd itud. 
St St. JoliiL Tlie liahiilitiee had been reduce»! 
by $36',799, and the assets hy #3X2,231. After 
hotne discussion, in which a Mias Ljpld, of Halifax, 
dhitiiignished!herself by some severe comments on 
the tiianagenjrnt, the meeting adjourned.

to

CANADA I.IFF INSURANCE REPORT.

To the K'liVir |»f ihe lloneUry Times. ■!'
Dear Sir!—Official rejiort* of Insurance com- 

jianies, in Canada or elsewhere, to lie fair inm- 
I«irisons '« iîb eeeh other, or of value to the nub- 
lic, should $<• made as uniform as [«oarible, both 
in the character of the items and as to the date of 
the returns. It is a very great pity that the 
Canada Insurance Act did pot provide for returns 
relating to the calendar years only, or that the 
several companies cannot all see (be advisability 
of making their returns in that1 way. If aorne 
notice returns of business for tlie year ending 31st 
December, and others choose to ein-reise the right 
of stringing their Returns all jffii.* way along 
through the following yenr, the sooner the Act ia 
either amended of hjiealed, the Is*ter for all con 
ecnicd -except the tiovernmvut printers.

Most of the offices, this year, complied with the 
request of the Finance D*qttrtmept, and sent in 
their returns at lue commencement of the rear, 
hut there were some exceptions. The consequence 
h that instead of the Government rejiort ujwn the 
returns being roadv for distribution during the 
sitting of the legislature, as it should hâve been, 
sad as other departmental report* are, it has not 
yet made its appharanec, and Its < patents are now 
nearly valueless through lajme of time.

As* to the tquity betw een the several coni-
_____ imuies, in placing their returns ride by ride, the

the grow camLlgs. After providing for the want of uniformity in date could affect none of

them favorably, or otherwise, except in relation 
to one item. »U-—“Total amount at nak ia Ca
nada. " . A company delaying its return until six 
months' additional burinées has been placed upon 
its books, must, of oonsne, thereby place itself in 
the position of holding an unfair advantage over 
com | «tries that made prompt and early let a me. 
And if it be allowed always to thus delay its re
turns, it must continue to hold an undue ad van- 
in reporting the “ Total amount at risk," as well 
as in making “McmomtuUmt ”-df I may be al
lowed to coin a word--relating to this alone, ont 
of all the other items mm posing the returns.

While on the subject of returns, and since year 
columns have given to the publie the Auditor's 
Report and Government Return of the Canaria 
Life Insurants- Company, allow me to rail the 
attention of thorn interested to some discrepan
cies upon the face of the two documenta.

Both the Auditor's Be port and the Government 
Return are evidently made up to the same date, 
and should, therefore, substantially spec with 
each other. They do agree as to moat items, fwt 
but under the head of •* Expenses of Manage
ment, tv., he ," the -$34,«57J$" found in the 
return ia greatly exceeded by th* actual disburse- 
ment» reacted by 'the Auditor. The following 
are the two statements as they appeared ia your 
columns, omitting irrelevant matter :

ACDITOR's REPORT. j
By Expense Account...........$32,874 58
“ Vqte for Board ,............ 1,600 00
•• Ten per tient written off

Office Furniture. ,....... * 183 18
3l ------ -r--$34,687 7«

Written off Investments $8,285 59 
Written off Company's 
Offices...........1..........- 1,200 00

21st year’s Dividend [aid oa 2,500
$0,485 50 

6,250 00
GOVERNMENT RETfRX. •*

By expense» of Management, Agency, *. "
*!•„ ffc...... .j.... J..........*....... ; ..$34,857 78

Now, if the A editor's Report is correct, the 
amount that would seem to hare been expended 
in management and agemy charges Was $50,383.85, 
instead of $34,657.76. .-

No doubt there are iruimna, and perhaps very 
good ones, fcr not placing «he last three items 
above quoted front th* Auditor's Report in the 
return to the Government ; bet they ire not re- 
l».rted as having been given at the annual meet
ing of the company, sad in their absence the two 
statemementa seem to seriously disagree.

Very truly yours, . i L tt
Ml litres 1. Aug. 8. <

PETROL1A OIL TRADE,
r .

( Frviu our owe Correspr

PetRolia, Aug. 9, 186».
The jiroduction of crude for the last week has « 

not exceeded 4,000 brla., and this is canard by a 
partial failure of what is called the King Territory. 
The Hamilton export firm are still busily attend
ing to theit trade, and everything arerai to be 
right with them, for they can now manufacture 
a distillate that will make an oil equal to if not bet
ter than than any American brand; they are now 
running their full capacity. Mr. Crmiar, of thia 
place, 'lias commenced running the High Well, 
which i* yielding some 30 bris per day. Things 
at i«resent ore just on the ye« être. A nuiriber of 
new wells tre being drilled, and should the r$m* of 
them strike oil, it ia a comfort to know that they 
cannot over stock the crude market, for several 
new firms would engage in the exj«mXing business 
if they could obtain the crude, and be sure of an 
ample after supply; for, as the refiners now stand, 
(there are same 60 of them spread over Westera 
Canada) -the Standard, the Higgles, the Buffalo, 
and the Spencer, and the Waterman could distil 
every drop of crude now produced, with ease.
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The town of Prtrolia locks very 
■ml lots of new fares smwer every »Uy. 1 am pn- 
paring a description of the different oil territories 
near this, which I will senlt yon for next feck.

The «notations are for crude... $1 25 jwr lirl.
Refine,1................................... 0 20 “ gill.
Eagle k Hart are taking away a large amount of
ode just now. 1 bare not heard ofcrude just 

■alee effected this week.
any new
M.' IP.

■/imum*!.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
(Reported by Pellatt * Oiler, Brokers ) 

There has been a good business <lone duriii 
in moat cases, |week in farorite stocks.

iced. The supply ishare slightly adranc 
short of th'e demand.

Bank of Montreal has been sold in small ltd* at 
162, 1614 and 161, there lieing still buyers |t the 
hut-natned rate. Small lots of British at: 105j 
hare been offered. Ontario has lew sold at 96 
and 964 ; there are buyers at the former rate, ami 
sellers at 964- Sales uf Toronto Bank at 12*4 ere 
reported^ but though -that rate would now l*e 
given, there are no sellers. There is a detnand 
for Royal Canadian at 52, with no sellers, Bank 
of Commerce has been largely dealt in at 1034, 
10SJ and 106,. and there art- now buyers at 11044. 
Th ere hare been considerable sales of Core-at 68 
and 684 on minced stock, Sal*-* of Merchants" 
at 1044 and 104J hare occurred ; the market 
closed firm. Then- are buyers of QneW at lOOj 
to loi. Sales of City at i004 and 101 bar* been j 
made, and there are Irayers at the Utter rat,?. Of j 
Du Peuple there are buyers at 1094, with no 
sellers ; of Jacques Cartier 1084 of Unjon at 
1041. There is no Toronto Oas Stock in th* mar
ket ; bur era would gire 108. Tliere litre Wen 
sales of british America Asanranee at 564 «id 57, 
and there are- still buyers at the latter rate, Cs-

—The construction of a ship canal from Newf 
Orleans to Lake Pontchartrain, it is asserted, 
would diminish the port charges in pilotage and 
towage alone by the sum of $1,800 on a vessel of 
one thousand tons burden. At present it coats 
$2,555 to bring a vessel of that size from the mouth 
of The Mississippi to New Orleans. The charges 
to bring a vessel of one thousand tons burden from 
the ocean to the wharves amount to $570 at Bos
ton and $676 at New York. It is argued, there 
fore, that a ship canal at New Orleans would place 
t|iat port on an equality with Northern cities.
— A short time ago Mr. L. Shickluna launched, at 

St. Catherines, the bark Thomas C. Street. She 
is 143 feet long; depth of hold 11 feet 4 inches ; 
breadth of beam 26 feet 3 inches ; 400 tons bur
then. The Journal says It is exjievted that 
she will carry 20,000 bushels of wheat through the 
canal. She will W commande,! by Cant. ltcuWn 
Wvnn, now of the St. Andrews and her first trip 
will W (o Chicago with a caiso of wood. Shii k- 

has another vessdl and a propeller on the 
rill no, doubt W afloat at

luna
stocks, both of which 
the proper time.

—It is proposed to start a Gas tomjsiBy in 
Peterborough.

-*-Tlie Halifax Jlf/u>rUr advises Toronto to look 
sharp after the Coal trade vitV.No vs Scotia, else 
Montreal will take the lead ia ft, and by oolise- 
quence in the flour trade. Our <ofitciii)eirary 
adds:—If our coal-owners were to combine and ap- 
[Kiint agents in Toronto and Montreal and other 
places, and then enter into the carrying trade 
themselves, a valuable impulse might lie given to 
intçrjnrovincial trade. Coal yards in Montreal 
and .Toronto would help to introduce our co*l 
aunmg the {«eoplc of the Upper Provinces.

—A telegram from Shanghai communicate* tlje 
sailing of the first tea slii|« this season for Knglaiwl 
—namely, the Titania and Huntlv Castle, aailiitg 

Permanent B. S. commands 1234- jrhen- ship*, and the Agamemnon and Eri King. Tlnfr 
is a demand for Western Canada B.*S. stjf!94 ; cargoes in the aggregate amount to 6,o(>o,000 It*, 
sales have occurred at 1184, 119 and 1 lhj. Buyers L °ftva-
would give 119 for Freehold, but there is none —The manufacture of wine in California Is 
on market. There have Wen sales of Montreal rapidly increasing. The vintage of 1867 is csfll- 
Telegrsph at 132 and 1324. Canada landed mated at 3,500,000 to 4,VO0,0<H) gallons.
Credit ia in demand at 82. Short dated Sixes of —The wheat crop in the county of ( 1 rey is sii

fering'severely from the ravage» of the niitlge; 
we an- informed by a reliable correspondent. 4s 

I this is one of the largest wheat growing conntii-s 
in Ontario, tlieÿailure'of the Cron there will mat)

1 rially lessen otir exportable surplus, and go far j

cent

Canada DeWntures are offering at 1034, and Do
minion Stock at 107. ' Fives and long-dated Sixes ! 
are in demand. Considerable sales of Toronto |
DeWntures lisve Wen made to pay 7 pet cent 
interest, with a continued ileman,L County IV
Wnture* have sold during the week at 99and 994. [disappoint the high anticipations that have Win 
Mortgages have Wen placed at from 8 to 9 5** fonnwl of th(. harveA

<oiMiticrrl.il Travellers.
! The number of commercial travellers in the 
United States is stated at fifty thousand. These 
are employe,! by firms in different jsirts of tin- 
country, divided as follows:-i~Boston and tlie Nt-w 
England States, 10,000; New York, 20,000; Cjn- 
esnnati, Chicago and St. Ixmis, 10,000; JVnnsVl- 
vaiiia and Maryland, including I’biladclphia^'Pitts- 
burg and Baltimore, 10,00(1— Total, 50,000.

Post Office Savings' Bank Statement For.
Jen*.—
la hands of the Receiver General as j-cr last

statement, list May. ISO»...................................*771,33» 33
Received from Depositors during

June.................................#98,600 00
Interest paid on closed ac

counts during June.... 326 58
Interest seemed during 

the year, made prim i- 
psl on 30th June ...... 19,008 67

> ----- ------- *117,841 25
Withdrawal etfopies )«id during June 32,416 82

v ---------- — *86,424 Cl ;

In ban Is of Receiver General 30th June, 1S09..*8S6,sN 26 j

Bearing interest at 4 per cent...., ..*496,517 19
“ “ f 6 “ ............ 353,200 0d - •

Beariug no interest,lieing the amount 
In the hands of the Receiver Gen
eral to meet outstanding vheipies. 7.007 07

-^S-----------W16.S14 20
. Depositors’ Account, Provincial Savings
Bark, Halifax, for July.—
In hands of the Receiver Gen ral, as ]<er last

statement, 31st May. ISO»..............#708,23» 07
Balance received during June.......... 8,867 74

I r I h a r Jones,
Lam I Surrepor ami Timber Agent.

IMPROVED and
Co in ties of Ei

Elgin. ,

unimproved land* for sale, hi 
nt, Essex, Laiiiliton, Middlesex, the

and

Chatham County, Kent,
Du tarie

In hand* of tlie Receiver General 30th June.... *715,106 SI 
RecM from De|>isiiore during July . *31,081 *0 
l*aid to Depositors during July.......  18,277 W

In bawls of Receiver General îtth July, 1809
42,803 44

.*727,»l*xi

■ ■(rrrslssinl Railway.

!

other factions atrIE Commissioners appointed In coils tract tlie Intetro. 
hinial Railway give Pl'BUO NUTlfcK that they are

now prepared to receive Tenders for Bvi ------- • ’
the line.

Contract No. 8 will lie In the Pio- n(ce of tiseh«7snd 
extend from the easterly eml of Contract No i ,’t |y. 
moiuki, to a point near the Met la River, r*—- - -
a half miles in length.

Contract No. » will be in the Provln t of New L_—- 
sic k, and rlteml from tlie easterly end V Contract No. g 
bar an Is the Town of Bathurst, sW-ut Osent? and a fair
miles in length. '

Contrait No 10 will beta the Provil re of New Bruns 
w|ck, and extend from the centre of t w ChsaiUt Island 
Rh.nl, near the Court House, at Net r Castle, ttiwaids 
Hathurst, sUiut twenty miles in length 

Contract Ho. 11 will he in the Provil» a of Nora I 
asd will extend from the easterly eml i f the B 
USisioii to the westerly end of Heetioi No. 4 i 
the bridge arnwa tlie Mi*sisi|tiasti Rivai, exi 
efli atm t ment ). about three and a half in lea I 

Contract No. 12 will ts> in tin- pro vis» p of No 
aSd extend from tlie easterly chd of i*>ntract No, !
Kitlly Lake, to a junction with the e iistin 
Truro, shout twenty-four miles ami a hr If in I 

Contracts Nos. 8, V ami 10 to be tx tuple 
1 d/ore the 1st day of July, 1*71. Ci«(tract !
L-Smpletely linisbe<l by 1st July, 1870.

That portion of vontrw-t No. 12, east of FoQy Rln f fa 
Triiro, to lie timshed mohready lor lajri1 “
1st day of Octotn-r, 1970, front Foil 
op|si»ite tlie Ivomlondcrry I rim Works I 
1*71, and the remaining [sirtion of said 
illy of July, 1871.

Plans and profile*, witlr s|ieeihea4l » 
contract, will tie exhibited at the oftv- -s

the track I,y the 

F°fa>Srt by th* 1st

sinners ill Ottawa, Riuio'ueki. 1 lelhouslq 8L
Inn

received at 
theltth Octohrv,

»nmto and Ouehec, on and after tl e 13th 
uext. and sealed tenders add reseed to (he Csaii 
of the Intervoh«liai Railway, will lie 
oRce in Ottawa, up to 7 o’clock p.ia., <*
1*6».

Sureties for the completion of the (infract will he 
MUirvd to sign the tender.

A. WÀL8H,
ED.
C. Ji
A. W

Connuissiimera* Otfiie,
Ottawa, 3nl August, 1*00.

Horton A smith,
ACCOUNTANTS, REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

an» Valuators
48 AND 5 0 \c H U R C al STREET,

m
CHANDL**, 

JIRY1MSE3,
M< LEAN,

R. MORTON. LAMlflVD SMITH.

Inwolvcnl Art ei l-|C4.

ProViNVE OF ONTARIO )
Cormr or York. i*

In the County Court of the ( of Fort,
lu tin* matter of Thoma* D. Led y a *1», as Insure*.

ed ha* filed a eomteai by hi» creditors to 
, aad on Monday, ü«h twentieth day W 

Scj*t«iiil**r next, he will apply to Um* Juilgnvf the ssid 
Court for a confirmation thereof.

L>ute<l ut Tori*iito tiiis fourtetmtli <lnÿ of July, A.D. 186B.

#kPHE iimlersigne*! 
A hi» divlwrge,

4-S l«)t
(bit of
T]D. LEUYARD.

Iu»el%rnl Act of l8S4

Province or Ontario, i 
Coenty or York. \

In the Connty Court nf the CtAnty (\f York,
In the matter of Henry 8. LEDYAki», an Insolreet 

rPHE umleniigneil lias llle<l a consent} by hi» Creditois to 
hi» discharge, and on Momlay, file Thirteenth day of 

S**i*td inlM*r next, he will <tp|dy t«> thf .fudge of the aW 
Court for a confirmation thereof |

Dated at Toronto, this Third day irfiJuly, A.D. 1 
4«» lot. | H. 8. ledyaid.

Wrater* laanmerr t oni|iany.

VOTICE i.$ hereby given, that a dividend for the half- 
year, end in*; the UOtli idt, at the r*te of EIUHT |»er 

cent, lier an nu in, upm the ea|dUl pUd-up uto* k of thin 
Coin]why,, ha» lieeu ileehtiVd, and will \m- payable at the 
Company’| office, on and after Friday, the Nth lust 

By order of the Board. . >
^Tl UEKNAKD «ALDAN.

Western ,A»*uranee Co.’» Office, *
Toronto, 1st July, ltki».

Motilrral Trlrgraph Cdmiway*

'VoTU K is httrehy given, that a Dividend of IJf 
^ cent, for the half-year eiallng TH|RTY-FIH*8T MAT* 
Uns Ini n decUird up»n the Oapitjd .stin k of tlie Compaq, 
and tie* same will !*• itayable at tin* om<*e* of the Company* 
on and aft* r FRIDAY, the NINTH LY.

Tlie transfer B<►«»k will lie closed fn^oi l*t to JULY. 
By < nier of the Bolinjt

(8ign»il) ! * ; _

I.

i
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TOROHTO PRICES CUBREHT.-AUGUST IS, 1869

Wholesale of Article.Article.Name of Article. Kate*.

«tar K II»Patna«tick of Ounpoi • 70 • •
TEAS med to fine.SEA • « mEnglish

urnn.'t Hemlock CaU (86 toniigrrs* Guile is 
i)> ivi-'uirg».. *6 llm)|wrdo*fWBfl

young HV8<ixh 
Ulx5t»WI*HS,

I MI’EHI.UN,
COLORED I 

COHOoti
I . aw]

TVdswTti, Ha un Sorti:
Fl.SeAWa.
Leaf, com..
Ouod..........
Floe___ ..
Bright line..

“ chuter..
Martin arc

7ta (aeltiuA pricej) 
Block, » »...................
QrahiL,!............. .

i
Fig , j..w.......................
«bert. ....................

Cut Mils:
Assorted J Shingles,

>l#i....................
Shingle alone do ....
Let hr and 5 .It............

(rti/ciiaizW Iron:
A mu,rtrtl size*...........
Beat N> *4..................

Grain A Seta CltW.»«cn'> Eatta............
“ jla) moral. -S;

Wcateliml L’ltCOVlRED JA 

TWMNBBYS,

Longues ' -Enamelled Cow F foot.
Patent
Pebble Grainand PE < " .'M "Glut. l>

" lialutoral........... .
“. Congreaa Gal ters

'Children »C. T la,*» 
• “ j tiaitAra..............

tirer'

ELLA VÀJ11.V( ASTI.E." “ KF^LAtA* 

llln-ct fhim j !#»»»»».

(MIGHT ( KXTiUKUCAL
J__ I

D 0 3 FRONT STR
TOtijuXTOi

ll-ril 14 th, 18i*j 1

Lard, extra
N.x 1
W,utile uVUjIR. Lubricating, patent.

at ll.dt'a erAlutn
0 0*i « 00
o m o no boiled0 tiA « 70Camphor, refined. 

Caul, *r Oil........
Cail'tk' >«1»------
V"< him al.........
Crraui Tartar-----
-E; #on» salt»........
Extract Logwnod. 
Uni, Arable, »ort* 
jlniBgo. Madras...

Machinery0 IS) 6 28 Olive, rummoai V gal.o ot| o os

t:« «15 • VTi o er
6 iw 0 0$:0 l« 0 04 Sesame aalad, F galTeam 0 11 01* o u» v o»i Seal. |«leu :«> I 8* Hone SaiU:

GnCst'a or OriOtn
' aaarftedalara___

For Wt aai d aiaea. 
Patent Hammer’d do. 

Iron (at t months): 
Pig-GaM»herrie Nol 
Other hraiuU. Nol 

Not
Bar -Septcli, F100B.
BeOOen...................... .
Sweden........ ..

Hoops -Coolers........ .
Mattel..............

Boiler pUte»„____
Canada Plates............
I'hluHJaek.............
PuMpfnol.................
Swaaaca . ..........f. •.

AnW (at 4 uioiitUa) : 
Bar. B 100 1»..........
ItootTi.. .................

Iron B'irrjio t cash): 
No. 0, F lamUle..,

Sjiinta Tnr|*-irtine e «1 e w
«00Varaiah0 00 0 00,ii:i:iy.tl.s 0 UO 0 wFESfW Whale0 18 01»iMawddr Palais, dir0 :« 0 37

White Lead, genuine12 DO IS SOT K A SV R O 1 In Oil, B25lha 0 00 t USi 00 IS 00N K W Oxliliti Arid.......
Foraah, Hi tar(------

Bichromate
Potass Iodide.........
Seins ......................
goda A'li.................
S 4a Bicarb.......... .
Ttftaric Acid......
V«tdigr)s-----1.........
Vitriol, Blue...........

Crarerte*
CiÉW.-i
Java, F lb • I........
Uguajm, .............

0 00 * 10Do No23 0o 24 «00 25 0 *87) GKyER.lL GROCERIES,
ODINrr/.\ £.s’ 0 14 0 20 0 VO 0 00

S no 4 SO 1 25 2 SU
S lO * SOWhite Sine, gennibr 

WKlteXemd, dry ...
Bed Lead ..................
Venetian Red. Kng’h 
Yellow Ochre, FiraV 
Whiting.....................

0 1*1 0 00 3 00 1 16
0 OS* « MS 00 S «>0 0*1 0 04Special Imlxllcmriiti given to

PAYING rl’RCUASE
Ü 07» o as• 00 4 00 S 00 S 25

0 40 0 4.1 00 3 15
[•RDM PT o 0*1 0 «25 3 300 35 0 40

3 75 4 60o ue o io
o 00 o 60
3 25 4Montreal 'rices !•ÿ Loir^sf

W A K
to CiiAMgr*.'
Vos! ami Church Streets,

(Behned F gal.)
W ater white, oar I'd 
- eweall lota.

Straw, hw car load.., 
•• «mall lota.. 

Amber, by ear load 
small loto.. 

Benzine ....................

All rfooilt at 0 *2riO 23 3 W 4
«.Bit

0 OtijO
o on o

tierring». L*t>. split.. 00
j •> roned........

*1 erased........
Mai Acrel, «10.1 ll k itta 
|jt». h. Her wb’ettrk* 
li •• half “
White Full A Trent 
tialanm. mltwetef..
T>ry Oul.VlW
fruit .1
Kakip», Layer» ....

H M Hi.......... i
• •• i Vaientiaamw.. o 0
iCurriint», new ........ 0 4J
li •• .old....................| 0 :*1
Ihde,.......... I —I 0 U
tleha"
Clayi-l. V g:«l- ....«• 0 00
Syrup*, standard .. o 55

1 i Guldgn..........  0 59
Jiict:
i Ariticnn ...»................ i 00
't’-iiWia, whole, F lb... 0 0<i

' CR*es ___L...0 11
Nutmeg» • i «
tihc< r, gr imd..........  0 18

f* Jamaica, root,. 0 20
' Pettier, Via* h.......... ...

Pllàdlto . . ............» »•
iapjri.'
Port Rico, V lb....... ■}..
Cups “
HaHmdoe» (l.rijlit)... 
Canada Sugni Rcl.infj 

trlloW No. 2. 60d« .. 
Ymlow, No. 2). ..J..

N*. 3........ !..
Crushed X ... .. -1

•• A..............}••
Qround...........t..

, Dry Crushed ...... i..
KxtraOroUiwl... ..i...

Ttot: ___ L
Ja]«in com n I " 81.

•• Fine to cluncedt. 
Colored, coin toller.
Congou A Soin ,h ni .
Oolong, goinl to #*.,

0 07) 0
TORONTO

ONTAKIO 0 :u

Grain.-
Wheat, Spring, MBT i:C M O V firtldri

16 00 Canada
I.OiM Half <’hr»l*

<• li Ol* T 10 A
rtr;
Blasting, English . 
FF ; loose
FFF

FrrnsrilSjHier (4 linw):
‘ iratiraWS...’,

Oats... 
Bye .v 

Serin* 
Clover,

.X ac xv

HE SUBSCRIBERS tifre now rec*lving a large
Jir. t+.l Kt.s k of NEW CROP TEAS, (to »|

- ,ai the attention j-f the Tnulr.) eompiuui 
itixo HYSONS AND HYSON#!, ' j

MV SON TWANKAT8J. • 1
TWAXKAYS, !

IMPERIALS, • I
I . • Cl’NItiwilEllS,

hchoSgs, j * I
XiNGOl’S, , i

COLOIRED JAPANS,
NATURAL LEAF; JAPANS, 

UtV-DNUS. '

KI I OUti al DILLON
Street

eho'e 4Régulai

Tin Flkleu (net cash):
ic a*s.... .....
IC Cïiamwl...........
IX I “ ..............
1XX •• ..............
ne • “ ..............
DX , “ ........ ....

■h they g<s>d4S

Flour U
mi I»-nor extra.

10 50 11 00 Extra anpmSwn,
13 50 16 VO 4iFFancy naperUn*
s vo s so fiupertiiç No 1 

“ No. *
44 4M

9 50 U W
■Mn<tKklm,ti>II Greea.rvugh . .....

(j tlrerni ash'd A Insp'd

lT«i<ii7aha 5 50 6 66one 6<»
0 00 4 OS)' Bolter, dairy tubF lb0 oo 6 ioCured,................

Calfskin», given 
Calfskins, cured

0 U0 » 10 0 11 • 11)Cheese, new
0 00 0 1*4 00 *7 60per hrl.0 is 6 aoo os" o oe
1 20 i eoShpe|4>kln*. .. 

* |>clt»
. jiMwpa

li.fcri.tr, B *>..
Mediiln...........
Good j........... .
Fancy ----------

|nime
0 10 0 20m o m 0 If # I**

0 13 0 0»cumtierl’d cut.
0 00 0 0014 WKLl iN iNTO. 0 ») 0 • 00 0 oe[«TON 0 00 0 00 6 00 0 00Haut», hMndL...

Shoulders, in sail 
Lard. In lump....

0,00 0 00»: o/wi. ooo o or
0 00 0 00 0 00 « 11

• 10* 0 1*1B,.licit U. Gray. •

Mu i\u fact pi rF r <>F Hoop

! JtXD
CRINOLINE STEEL, 

l^fPOUTER or
II A a F. n D A S uj £ H y

jrxu

GENERAI-. FAN

■r. ü» (4 moe 0 13 0 16_ Rll.ds of less than! 
50 side», 10 F I lit 
higher

SiuudsliSole, 1st iiu*r> 
heavy, weight» Ft. 

Do 1st h'l»1 middle do .. j

fe U i rt h 0 06 0 10
12, 0 1* 0 00 * sTallow

0 00 00 12
0 13 6 13 ! 0 00 00 ti o a

o 00 0 60
0 48 0 50 190 I»V ' • i

Ik> No[ 2. light weights 
Slaughter heavy . .J.
Do Rgkt....: ..........f
Hardeaklirst........... 4*

« ; No.* ...... j.
Upper heavy.............. f-

lixht........... I,

0 20 0 00 Sail. We0 55 0 00 0 00 0 *4/ .V t i IS IBTRIM America» hria0 00 0 00 in in0 42 0 7.5 Liverpool roerae0B OR 0 00 1 ISOoderieh0 60 0 00 0 60 0ftrJ0 471 0 86Y. Hyw.n, com t<> tJl 
Medium to choice j. 
Extra choice J... j.

6 30 0 8* IN MO0 65 0 80 Water Lime6 33 0 840 85 6 9543, Yoxoe
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a

•wap * Ciiiln.
D. Crawford trCo 'i .. 

Imperial.........
** Golden Bar..........
" Silver Bar...........

Crown ...............
No. 1........... ..

Candle* >.4...........
Vine*, Llqwors.

mm-
dfc.
English, per do*, qrta. 
On innés» Dub Portr. 

Spin'll
Pare Jamaiea Ram.. 
De Kuypet's H. Gin. 
Boo til's Old Tom....

<W«.-
Green, rase*............ .
Booth's Old Tom, e .

"Port, romnion...........
“ floe old

“ Sherry, common........
t •• medium............

••oldjml* or golden...

5 e. s e.
6 Of) 0 0» 
0 07 0 CTJ 
0 *7 0 07, 
0 05 0 05 
0 <ni 0 4X1; o oo e ii

Bra»4l> •' , •
r**, per gal. *30

|U*s “ . . * 30
i k Co.'* ‘1 .. * 25

25
Jj roar. |>er c... * 00

STOCK AND HOMO KKPOUT.
The dates of our quotation* are a* follow* Toronto, Aug. 10 ; Mont rial, Aim. 10 ; Quebec 

, Aug. 9; London, July 2». '
. .... .. ir >

I 36 u. p .-----

t .

1 W . 
4 00 I

Todd*............................
SeoteL J*'r «**••.........
Iriah-HUnaahan « c.. 
•• Ddnnrille’slleirt.

.Veal.
Pie,-,-*, 18.......................
Pulled “................. ..

Vera.
Hear.I..............................
Bearef, V R.........
Coon Li.......................

Spring Rats ..................
FOX . ja ei a • # a e .see*

0 58 0 60 
0 771 0 »0 
0 771 0 80 
0 771 0 80

NAME.
i
1

c*- 9 
"3
I

Divid'd
last 6 Dividend Day. 

Month*

|
closing prices

T<►ronto. M,nitre 1 Quetar
i !• *

BARKS. Met. !
1

8 30 
"0 00

* 31 
0 00

1 June, 1 Dec.

1 Nov. 1 May.

Mar. ami Sept 
1 Mar , 1 Sept. 
1 Jan., 1 July.

0 00 0 00 
0 00 0 0 •

50 All.

V 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 (10

0 00 
0 on 
0 00 
o oo

INMtJHANCK COMPANIES. 

) English.—Quotation on fie /ion,lea Market.

!'• ;
%, ;

No. of taut Dl-
Shares. vlilenil.

ss -7)
Î4..SH 8
5.00) »1J

430,000
100.000
*0,100 5 4
*4,000 12

»Lf 80 “ 4 1 June, 1 Dec.
i..*. 1'» “ Vet • ■ . ■
...^ 54) « 4 I 1 July, 1 Jan..
.... 40 ... none. 1 1 Jan,, 1 July.

777 50 All 4 1 Nor., V May
,.5.. j 1 Jau., 1 July, j

'-0 All 4 1 Apr., i Oct
.... 100 70 31 I 1 Jau., 1 July.

40 All. 4 1 June, 1 Dee.
.... 100 “ . . . . . . . . . i • set ••

Name of Company.* sc ü
X = j: -

7.500
10P.00O

10.000
*7*04
*0,000

40,000

40,000
*,500

Briton Medical and Ccneril Life ... 10 
Uomroer'l Onion, Pire, Llfefalld Mar 50 5
City of Glasgow g............. 35 3}
Edinburgh Li* .....77..1................ 100 15
European Lift; an-l Guarantee......... ; 3| 11*6
Etna Fife and Marine.'. ...1.............. 10 11
Guardiain..............................  ,lu0 50
Imperial Fire...................... !............. 500 6C
Im|wrial Life............ ioo 10 I
Luicashire Fire and Life i.............. 2«i
Life Association of S<-< dlabd....... 40
lam,Ion Assurance Cor|,*atiou .. 25
London and Lancashire life'.......... 10
Llverp'l A London A tilelie F. A L
National Union Life........ .
Northern Fire and Life ..L. A........

North British and Mercantile......... 50

Oil

- 3
711

?!

■i

*0.600
10,000
4,00»

PinCTliX..........................
Queen Fire and Life

:1a. ho.4a Royal Insurance................ L
Scottish Provincial Fire a*d Life .,I ■ : r.

»,000
. . . . . . . . . . . . i

4TI»)ie.000

CANADIAN. I' 

rrica Fire audttlariite ..
1.................. .. T..............isurance ... L...............

. . . . . . . . . . [ 7

10,00» 44 mo's.

CANADIAN 
British A meric 

snuda Life .
Montreal A<«uran, 
Provincial Fire and Marine.

Western Assurance...,

20 i 7)
j 5 i 1
100 5 ! LI

30
:

6i .9)

25 5 1 171
10 :tô

139) x
HI 1 21s.
20 3 «i
50 21 Si
60 12 r* xH u

Ve.
♦50 8*5 ^50 6i>1

Â50 £6 135
M) 11
40 S3) £221 2:4

100 40 «'» 00
40 V | 60 00

Jacques Cartier........ ....
Montreal ..—........................
Nationale............ .. ..............
New Brunswick .........
Nova Seotia......................
Du Peuple...........................
Toronto .................. ..............
Bank of Yarmouth.......
Canadian Bank of Cout’e..
City Bank Montreal..........
Comtuer’l Bank (St. John)..
Eastern Townsliijis" Bank.
Gore ..I............... ............... 1
Halifax Hanking Company 
Mechanics' Bank....
Mere ban ui’liank of Caned»..
Merchants' Bank (Halibx)
Moistin'* Bank..............
Niagara District Bank.
Ontario Bank................
People's Bank (Frcd'kt,in) .,.
People's Bank (Halifax).......... zo --- 1 11 in ..«a..

£ebe<f Bank .................. ....! 1<W " 3) 1 June.) Dee.
yal Canadian Bank   ........ 50 00 4 1 1 Jau., 1 July.

St StepliAls Bank .......... 106 All ........ ...........
Union Bank............... .............. 106 ”, 4 1 Jan., 1 July.

, Union Bank (Halifax).............. 1W .... 7 l*nso Feb. and Aug.

MiaCELLANgOl'S.

British America Land.......... .. 250 44 .......... ..........
British Colonial S. 8. Co., .cr. *50 S2J .......... ...........
Canada Company .......................... 33) All., ...... ......
Canada Landed Credit Co........ 50 *50 5) ...........
Canada Per. B'ldg Society.... 50 All. 5 ......
Canada Mining Company...... 4 90 .......... ...........

Do. Inl'd Steam Nav. Co... .. 100 All. 15 12ui ..........
Do. Glass Ciun|iany......... 100 “ None. ' ..........

Canad'n Loan A Investin'!.... 35 21   . ....
Canaila Agency .......................   10 ( .......... ..........
Colonial Securities Co.................... .. .................... .........
Freehold Building Society.... 1® All .5 ..........
Halifax SteamlN,at Co................  100 “ ...... ......
Halifax Gas Company............................................... . ..
Hamilton Gas Company...... ..j. .... ..... 1 . ....
Huron Copper Bay Co............. 4 If 20 ! ..........
Lake Huron 8, and C................ 6 103 .......... ........ ..

1 M 1W) 108

■••j - •**•

laissis bis 
«... ! .....................

<04 104) 106 10* 10*1t lovioi M| ioo) m

'

intrval Mining Cutis,da....... 20 #15
Do. Telegraph C«>... .... 40 All 5
Do. Elevating Co.............. (X) “ ■’•i
Do. City G a* Co.___»... 44» “ 4
Do. City Pax*. H<« Co... 30 •• I*

70

W 95 
<05 106
irô’Üo)

* 9*)

iBo) 101
•3 5.1

*5 165)

03 06
104 106

106)100) 

95) 06

f.*

*>i*

K» 
52 56

lOojlolJ 
52 M

106 106) 105)106)
•••• if

80 81
** 12$)

18) 119

100 101 
35 45

50 40
I

ist'rts

railway». ShaV Fail Moiitr Loa«toii

Atitntic and 8t. Lawrence............................... .. £100 All. ....
Betiklo and Lake Huron................................. .. *ji»| j “ ___

Do. "do Preference........ ..j___ 10 i ** i ....
Buff., Brantt. A Goderich, 6?c ,1872-3-4.... i.... 100i M .... !
Champlain and 8t. Lawrence .. ................ .. ................... ....I •' 12

do Pref. 10 Ü vt.............................. ....'Htf
Qram! Tlmnk ...r. .. ..................................... 10u M IS 15

l'o. ^ , Eq.G M. Bits. 1 eh. «Re................
Do. First Preference, 5 Vc ........ ...  • • 1001 ‘
D<>. Deferrcl, 3 V it.. ...........
l)o. ttecoml Pref. Bonds, 6B<*.............. ... 10» “
Do. do Deferred, 3 V et............... -- ho “ «
Do Tliir.1 Pref. SVs k, «Ret...............
Do. do. Deferred. 3 V et...*.......... ,14*1, “V
Do. Fourth Pref. Stock. 3Re ........ Lâ«H> “
Do. do. Deferred, 3 V et-----------

S| IS
10» AIL- 
1001 “

Gr.it Western ...............................
Do. New..................................
Do. « V c. lhts, due 1873-78.

5) Vc Bda. due 1877-78.
Marine Railway, Halifax 025», all......................... 925»!
North -re <>f Canada, ft Vc. 1st Pref. Ibis................... loo

IXCHANOE.
Bank on Ixndon, 60 «lays........

Sight or 75 «lays date.......... .......
Private do. .......... ........................
Private, with documents—..........
■uuh on New York.............. ........
Private do. ..................
Gold Drafts do.................................

Over ................................ .........

1M 151 
Hi 88 
54 55

-----  40 42

... 30 32

.... 19 20

15 15) 751 1(1

,101 103
»6 V7

82 84

Quebec and !.. S.
Qlleliee Gas Co............................
Quel*-,• Stris-t R R..................
Kl< lielie i Navigation Co..........
St laswrenee (Haas Company. 
St. Lawreiu-e Tow Boat Co.....
Tor'to Consumers'Gas Co........
Trout A Loan Co. of U C........
Weat'n Canada Bldg hoc'y----

* #4
200 AIL

15 Mar. 15 Sep.

1 Mar , 1 Sep.

3.10 3*5 ..H;
13* 134 132)13» 

100 - .— ’ ' 
135 138 139

112 113 111)111

IK) AIL - » t-12iu 1 Jan., 1 July.
Ml
H*i 3 Feb.

:d> Ü iu 1 MyAuMarFe
■jo 6
30 All. 5

120 122 
50 00

124 1*5 
85 8* 

120 122)

SO 36 
107 107)

ItCftlTIM.
I>oii<lim. Montretil Toronto.Quebec

CfanAdian-Gov’t Deb. c. V «t.stg.
IK.. do. 6 «to <tue Ja. «X J ul. 1877-84 ..
Do. do. ti do. Felt. 6i A tig... .....
Do. «to. G «to. Mill. &
Do. ,lo. 5 V ct. . nr , 1S83 .
IK.. do. 5 do. htg., 1SS6 ..
Do. ,1». 7 do. ear.,.

Dominion 6 p. c. 1878 cy................i ..
Ha’idlton Cun hi ration............................
Montreal Hartnir , 8 y Ct. d. 1869.,. ..

Do. do. 7 do. 1S70........
l)o. do. 6) do. 1883........
Do. do. ft) do. 1873........
Do. Corporation, 0 i* c. 1 W>1...

4 102)103) 
102 103

91 92 
83) UO

104) 106 
104 105

94 06 
93) S3)

107 . .07) 106) 7V7 1‘4) 1*T

Do. 7 p. c. »t<M-k...................... ............
Do. Water Work», C V c. »tg. 1S78.. 
D'i. do. ti «to. vy. 4<i. ..

New Brunswick, 0 V cL, Jan. ami July .
Nova Mcoti^ 0 y ct., lt>75.....................
Ottawa

Hit

102*
97 "l*l 
1(19 110
u71 »

95
Quebec Harlmur, ti c. d. 1S6.'!..................

Halifax. MontFl. QiK’tiec. ToronUi. Dm do. 7 d . do.................... •..........r .... ••••
12) 13 »} »l yj io 101 - Do. City, 7 V c. <1 l J years........ ........
11) 12 V » 9) ») Do. «to. 7 «to. 8 «to........................

8 8) »SJ1 Do. «In. 7 «to. 5 do........................
25) 26 JM.-» 26J 24 Do. Water Works, 7 V et., 3 years ...
2o Do. do. G <ld. 11 do. ...
1 dis. 'l«tr ) dis. par ) dis. Toronto Corporation..................................... !(A 91 1 1
4 4} « 4 to 5) * 1

96) 97 
109 110

50

101 103
951*97), 

110 11* 
9ft) 97
t* »7
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Ptrrantilc.

The Nrrra«ll1r Agency.
'

rot THE
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF Til M»E 

Established In 1841.
DUN, W1MAN A do.

Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.
«ttngi of

ass

Pwaitilf.
• /

nEKKltKXCE Book, containing name* ami rati 
-IV Business Men In the Dominion, published eenii 
ami nelly. 1

Brown Rrolhf
ACCOUNT-BOOK M ANUFACTURERS, Tire new pjx

fttAiioBM RAok.RInAarH Kter I X MEHl'AN TI L
coalmining 35,000

John r I ia ■«
«

uimarts or

GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS,
* j. i T1

38 AND 40 WELLINGTON KTBEET, j

TORONTO. SJ-ly

Montreal Hoaee, Montreal, Canada.

r) MONETARY MEN — MerchaaU, Insurance ArraU 
lawyer*. Banker*, Railway and Steamboat Tmrelier». 
Mining Agent», Director» and Btoekhotdefs of Publie Com- 
pantaa, ami other peraona rial ting Montreal Hr bnatnaaa 

or pleasure, are here by moat resjiertfally lukwmed that 
the andnntanl prop, ret to fnrnlah the heat hotel aeeran- 
modation at the moat reaaonatda chargea. It-la oer etndy 
U. provide every comfort and accommodation to all oar 
gueeta, eapectallr for gentlrtnra engaged aa above. To 
thoee who hare been arrnatomed to pationlm other Iret- 
claaa hotels, we only ask a trial; wi hare the aamr acme ; 
inflation and our table la furnished with every delicacy 
of the rnaaon.

H. DCCLOfl. :
Nor m. istr. ______________________  Mb

Stationers. Book-BIndera. Etc.,
66 a»if 06 Elay Stmt F.aot, Toronto, Ont.

All tlC NT Book* for Banka, Ii
Merchants, etc., mail* to onler of the lent

Insurance Companlee 
_ t of the lest tug tenais
and lor styley durability ami cheapness uuaurp*

A large stuck of At.... ..Books and General Stgtlohrry
instantly op hand.e I j I. 3-Iy

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

J. A J. Taylor
HaxvrncTvnSBs or

Fire itnd Burglar Fr^of
• SAFES,

ASK LINK*. VAULT*, DOOM*. 4U., dr.

Te Mercantile Men.

NEW POCKET REFERENCE BOOK OF THE
RCANTILK AG EN C Yrr vised to Chrl.tma^ and I The Alhlna lat.l,

names of Traders In the Dominion, is
now- out of prêta* and ready for delivery. J J j . , MONTREAL,

Sehecrtbcra haring Traveller» out, or about leaving, QNE <f the ohlest eatabliahrd houses ia the City la

* HJ

should avail themselves of this Indispensable volume.

DUN. WI1JAN k CO.,
Exchange Buildings, Toronto. 

Canadian Oflcea—Montreal and Halifax.
Jhnuary 19. J j 9-t

under the personal i it of
Mr. DECKER,

Who, to arcommodate his rapidly inereaaiag bosiaem 
Sliding Eight v more Rooms to the hoase, making 
Ai.niongmeof the LarpaMEsf MiaAmenls it* Canada. 

June. 1666. 4*- '

sut.’ i * .
JAS. HUTTON A Cb......... ............  Mor
11. 8. 80 ITT A Co. i.......... ............ yvti
alex. Workman a Co.............. orr*

;
agents :

MovtbiJl 
(vanne

TAWA.l
KICK LEWIS A SON ,...i...........  Tononrir"
D. FALCONER....... L.....,.................  Haufa

W McLaren 41 O ,
amoLBALi

BOOT AND SHOE M ANUFACTURERS,
18 8t. Mat rick Stkkkt,

MONTREAL. 1 Large addition lately made, including Twenty Bed Roemi
il) Dee. 10, 1868. 1T-I

Commercial Mouse.
(Lan arrma» not as)

PETERBOBOUGH. ONTARIO.
. j _T ___ # y

LE6HCC I MOW Î PBOPMIETOM

Jane, 1868.

Manufactory A Sale lit»mix, 198 «t 200 Pah

TUI
*4 N IL 
'a^e Street.

THE ONTARIO' PEAT COMPANY.
CAPITAL, ....................i...... $1530,000.

DIRECTORS :
HENRY 8 HOWLAND, E*q...............Toronto. I LARRATT W. SMITH, Eeq ,
JOHN FI8KKN, Esq......... .................... Tomato. | ALFRED TODD. Eeq...............

The St. Lawnrnre Class I smpaay
A RE now nianiifactnring and have for sale, , £

COAL 1JCRNKR8, various styles au.i sizes; LAMP 'T'llIS COMPANY la PB0VI810NAJ.LY organised aa follow» 
CHIMNEYS, of extra quality for ordinary Burgers ; also 
for the ‘Corner and 'Sea" .Burners.

Seta of Tabic Ulaasw the, Hyacinth Glasses, Nt.-juu Ouage 
Tube*, Glass Rials, Aa, or" any other article, made to 
ordef, in White or ColorW Glass.

Kdrosenc Burners, Collars and Socket», will be kept on

_jistaf Flint Glassware and Philosophic*! Instru- 
a, made to order.
Orrick—388 ST. PAUL STREET, UOST&AL.

A. McK. COCHRANE.
s-iY J________| . • j mNhrp

Thea. ■«worth d I'*.,

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

52; Yonye Street,

Toronto.

4i-Sm TdlKlNTO.

Lyman sk McMah.
hniiortens of, and Wholesale Dealers In,

HEAVY AND SHELF H A E fyrA HE,
Kura Sthkkt,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

EDWARD A. C. PEW, Kaq............... .1...........£.............. We

TRVf#TKB8 OF THE LANDS:
PELEG HOWLAND, E~t..................... Toronto. | CHARLES J. CAMPBELL, Eeq..... Toronto. "

j TREAM RZR.S : i '
CHARLES J. CAMPBELL, .........Toronto. | WALTER G. C&8SEL8, Eaq.............. .. Toronto.

- j brokers; . . ,*
Maasna CAMPBELL akii CASSELLS,........ ....... .................... 9i King Street. Toronto,

/ SOLICITORS : * . J - f
Messrs SMITH axo WOOD, ............................... J......... 1. Wellington Street, Toronto. |l *-

SECRETARY :
JOHN WEBSTER HANCOCK, Eeq..................... ................» Toronto Street, Toronto

The Uisls of the Company are 1.37i.arree, in the County-of Welland, of the purrhaa* vaine of 964,6*
The owners of tlie land have taken stork to tbs amount of................................. .. 9*4,9*
It Is proposed to reserve for future contingencies..........À................. —...................... 69.9M)
And to put upon the market the balance of............ ...... 1....................................-,.. M,***

8199,9* . - f
Nearly 10,000 ,,f the said ta lance is already snlwcrtbrd, ami the rest is in the hawU of the Brokers of the Company. 
A Charter of lne»,iy*iration is Wing applied for, and the operations of the CowqenT will ivsamsnre very aoue. 

Subscription Books for the dtock not yet taken up lie at the oMcv of Meases. Campbell and Canada, 91 King St , Toronto. 
May 19, 1M9. j I

d=

A.2STGKILO - A-^ZEiRIC-Alsr PEAT COZMZZPJLINrT-
$200,000,CAPITAL,

rrvsiilegt—WM. EDGAR, E*q., HamSton.

IN 8,000 SHARES—$25 EACH.

Vice-President—ROBERT REF0RD,
BaOrtary-Treasurer—A. McK. COCHRANE, 388 St Paul Street, Montres

Ks-l. (Me 
real.

Refont à Dillon), Montreal.
___

mills COMPANY, with machinery nv* in forking order and in course of construction, will be abk to manufacture this year FROM TEN To TWELVE THOUSAND TONS 
I OF GOOD FUEL. Actual working show*— . ' s.

I. That the ful l can be produccil for #1.45 a ton, «ml with the Improved (machinery, at a much lea* coat.
11. That, for steam purposes, oue ton of It is superior to one cord of wood, in tire proportion of 81 to 17. . ' ™ *

HI. That, fur domestic* pur]»ose*, it is equal to wood or coal, and leaves very little as ht*—about five per cent.
At the annual meeting of the Company in Montreal, t wu decided to offer one thousand shares of Stock in Toronto. Mr. Iaaar C. Gilmor baa been apj ointe 1 Ifttt of the 

ny in Toronto, and iB authorized to receive sttbucrlptiona for the Stork.Coin
Vruipevtun. Map of the Property, and further information may be obUnncd by aildrewing

Or A. McK. COCHRANE, Secret» 17• Treasurer,8S3 St. Paul Street, Montreal

Î ' <« ,-ji

ISAAC C. GILMOR, 68 Colbome Street, Teceato.
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"I----
milR Brewer Jk

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS. 
DCAi.ee* is

• nmiren *trsi¥ni_n h Currency SUrer end
age*. Ac.

ZL

C TER LINO EXCHANGE U. 8.
Babds-rBank Stock*. Debenture. M _ . 

Drift* on New York issued. In OoM end Cun 
Prompt Attention given to collection*. Advances 
on Securities. . ~ -

No. «7 Mni Sretrr, Toeosro, 1 
Jams* Browse. Philip Browse, Sptaty Publie

T#B#*T# liTIUI BAS».
7* Church tiret ft.

TNEPOSITS received, from Twenty Ont* upward*; In- 
AJ rente | in Govern meet end other first < las* securities. 

Interest allowed at » ami 6 per cent. 
rases or deposit : !

Ontario Bank and Canadian Bank of Coifcmerve.
W. J. MACDOXELL,

SOI y ' BU»*—
i ■ ■ ■—— »■ ■ - -»—I

TO Bl ILDINt. MCIETIES,
INSCR.XNCE COMPANIES, AND PERSONS HAVING 

TRANSACTIONS WITH THEM-TO ,CAPITAL-! 
I8T8. AND ALL CONCERNED IN THE SALE OR 
EXCHANGE OF SECURITIES :—

For Calculations a* to the Surrender Value: of Life or 
Endowment Insurance Policies by any Tables of Mortality,
ami at any rate of Interest

The interest earned on buying, selling, or exchanging 
Storks, Debentures, Mortgage*, As., above or1 below par
valid.

The haying or selling value of Annuities^fir Life or

The valuations of Building Societies' Mortgayrs, or any 
similar obflgations, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Address ARTHUR HARVEY, F.S.8, Ac.,
OTTAWA.

MINIMUg FEE, «5 00

Canada Fernsanrat Bnlldlng and Saving*
Secirly.

Paid up Capital ....J!.......... >..............t-$1,000,000
AutU................................... 1.700,000
Annual lHarm*....... !.............t............... 400,000

“The Whitby Bnaetle,"
A WEEKLY POLIT1CA1. NEWSPAPER, 

rcntisHE >

EVERY THUR8DJ Y MORNING,

Directors:
A M. 

Bankrrt:-

. Joseph D. Ridhvt, President,
PeTkr P.vfKBao*, Vice-President.

. O. Wortj*, Edward Hooper, 8 Nordlu imar, j tisiitg mediums

IN WHITBY, COCNTY OF ONTARIO.

ooper,
Smith, E. ll. Rutherford, Joseph Robinson 
I tank of Toronto ; Rank of Montreal; Royal I having their announcement» rea. I 

| Canadian Bank.
OFFICE—J/atonic Hall, Toronto Street, Toronto. W-\j 
Money received on dtp' ■sit liearing five and six frr rent, 

interest. Ad values made on City and Country Pro|>erty , 
in the Provinee of Ontario.

J. HERBERT MASON, Sec> Jt Treat.

Having a large cireiilatlon. It ^s ope of the I «est ad ver
min* ui the country.

Wholesale lloiisra will find tlii| a valualde iiiediuiu for
retail dealers.

GKO II HAM.
1 alitor amLProprietor.

J T. * W Pen nock.
■L’IRE and Life Instfiafiee Agents, Parliamentary and

lWmwrtiii«miaJ AwnLi MiniiiiF AltfiiL» »ml f£xcha

The Qicrt'i lintel,

TROE.il DICK. Proprietor.

Departmental Agents, Mining Agents, and Exi 
Brokers, Ottawa.

Iiange
FROST STREET, ■ T0R0ST0, 0ST.

nr

EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FOUNDED 1H2I3.

Axovvr of Accentl*tki> and Ixvnrrtn Fvnum—OVER ONE MILLION STERLING.
HEAD OFFICE.—EDINBURGH.

PbesIdfxt—The itt Hun. the Earl of Haddington. Masaoeb—D, Ma, lagan. Es*;. Swcrftakï 4-Xk-x. U. Why U, Es,p 
CANADIAN OFFICE ESTABLISHED ls67. WELLINGTON STREET, TORONTO.

CANADIAN BOARD—Hon. John Hillyanl Cameron, M.P., Chairman J W. Gamble, Esq.,
J. B. Robinson, C. J. Cam pis 11, Es,|. David Higgins, Secretary.

fTlHE Edinburgh Life Assurance Company offer to the |*iblie the" advantages of a Cans.han si 
X psny. Tliey have invested a large amount of money on securities ia this country, and 11 

e full power, by an Inns'rial Statute, to take risks, make investments, and settle claims in 
•e to the f" ' ' ~ "■■■■ "
r, were ael

U* .
Head Oltlre, Edinburgh. 8,une of the old Policies in tile CVmi|wny, which became

James c Small.
BANKER AND BROKER,

No. 34 Knro Street East, ToaoxTd.

Sterling Exchange, American Currency, liver, and 
Bonds, Bank Stocks, Debentures and

Drafts

have full
relic _
year, were ietiled by payment of amounts double of those originally insured, in consequence of 
averned on the Policies.

Every information that intending assurant may require ran he obtained at the Company's < NRce in Toronto, or at 
any of the Agencies which Have been established in the principal towns in Canada.
J. H1LLYARD CAMERON, Chairman. Oô-ly) DAVID HIGGINS, Secretary.

L. Moflatt, Ks«i , Hon

Til am a British Com- 
iTdtObtO IsiK-al Board 
eanwl». without reYe- 
iaiinii during the i*a»t 
le large 1 «onuses t liait

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
tXher Sreuritirs

bought and aokL *
Dept wits received. Collections promptly made 

or New York in Gold and Currency Issued.

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
W. FATEH*#* » <#.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
laswraare. Passage, anil tlearral Agrats,

Noaiii-WesT Com Kiso asd ChiYch StIieets. 
TORONTO.

AOEirre for

THE ANCHOR LINE OF PACKETS—To and from Glas
gow, Londonderry, Re.

THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD'S STEAMSHIP COM 
PANT—To ami from Southampton, Havre, Bremen,Ac. 

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM- 
SHIP COMPANY—To and from Queenstown, Liver-

PAcVpilj MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S THROUGH 
LINE—To California, China, Japan, India, Ac.

Pell all A #aler.
CTOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, Accountant*, 
U Agents for the 8tand*rd Life Assurance Company. 

Ornes— 86 King Street East, four Doors I Vest of 
Church Street, Toronto.

HENRY PELLATT, EDMUND B. OSLER,
! ly Sotary Public. Oficial Aisi'/nec.

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF C O X G R F 8 H.

X
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CANADIAN BOARD OF REFERENCE
, H. N. Smith A Co.,

2 EAST SENECA STREET, BUFFALO, N Ÿ., (eorres- 
t pondent Smith, Oonltl, Martin A Co., 11 Uroa.1 Street, 

N.Y.,) Stock, Money and Exchange Brokers. Advances 
made on securities. JI-yl

/Campbell A Cassela,
c. 4. Campbell,] 92 King Street, East, [w. fi. cassels. 

TORONTO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Hon. LUTHER. H. HOLTON, M.P. *
MICHAEL P RYAN, Ksq.. M.P.. Montreal.
OILMAN CHENEY, Esq , "Manager Canadian Kxpfesa 

Company. - ■ t(
solicitors.

II

Messrs. PERKINS A RAMSAY

A. NELSON, Ew] , Messiw Nel4.11 A Wood. 
JACKSON RAE, Esq . Cashier M. b liant*' Bank. 
CHAMPION BROWN, Esq , .if Messrs. Brown 

Child*
MKI.ICAL RFFKRFF.

This Company lut* deposited w ith the Canadian Government th 
•lian Policyholders.

JOSEPH H. DRAKE, M l) | THE
required ifluomit

TBAKKRR8.
IE HANK OF MONTRE.! 
in GOIJI, for benefit of C

AL
Caw-

DOMINION OFFICE — 91
JXO. HY. RHODES,

Special Agent.»

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
WILLIAM IMMOLAS. Jr.,

GENERA 14 AGENT, CANADA.

The National Charter, the large Capital, the low rates, the common-*.nse plan, the definite 
and fair dealings, the wu-forfeiting policies, the jwrf.s t security, the lils ral tenus of th. 
ill Canatla, render the NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of the United State 
patronage of every business man.

! W. PATEKSuN, it CO., Agents, Toronto, Ont.

ntra. f, the bonoraMt 
ies, I lie Gold ■ 

merica worthy
the Gold liepnwi* 

of the

STERLING EXCHANGE, AMERICAN CURRENCY 
Bonds and stocks, gold, silver, «>u, Cana

dian STOCKS AND SECURITIES,
BOCC

Vaetaa ExkCtu

lout ASt) SOLD.

P nourrir os Bier Ttux,.



COMP’Y

luinvt

HARTFORD,

I f | i i

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

1 Imtu».
--------------- 1—---------------------------- L

(MABbTE).
INCORPORATED 1840.

CaI*AI»L..JL.........,TT..................... $800,00$

ISVHhTKD Fltxiw (approximately).. 400,006 
IIKAO brFlCE....[. ...MONTREAL.

Branch OrricK—32 IFtfltnytm Street, TorcAtc.

cjinHIlllflrtlir.. j.. .Carr. A. Taylor. i 
Marta* Immcm.........j...C*rr. F. Jackman '

Local Secretary ami A$mt..... R. N, OooCH.
Inland Navigation, alao Ocean Risk* (toand from Port* ol 

d at moderate rates. 34-Sin*

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN
(

Orest Britain) covered i

Insurance I ompaMy.

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
TNSUHfc only Farm Property, Country Churches, Scfcool 

Hcihrs. and Isolated Private Houses. Has Men 
Seventeen years in Migration

THOMAS STOCK. Presided». 
RICHARD P STREET, Secretary and Treasurer In

ilea. Clrdleslonc,

Ï'lUE. Life, Marine, Accident, and Stock Insurance 
Agent, Windsor, Ont

Very best Companies represented.

WO0DBRIDGE S. OLM8TEAD. Srcarraav, I JAMES OOODWIN, Panionrr.
EDWIN W. BRYANT, icrvur, | 1 ZBPHAXLAH PRESTON. Vine 1

LUCIAN S. WltooX, Medical lumrit 

Organised in 1840. Charter ^erpetuaL 

The Largest Mataal Lift lasers are t'eaapaay Maas Or ring ever M,«

JJEIN0 A PVRELT MUTUAL COMPANY ITS ASSETS BELONG EXCLUSIVELY TO ITS 1

Acquired by prudent and eronoutical management of twenty, two years, without the sH of 

All profits divided among (he members Each policy leader is s member Therein

28-ly

I’hsrnlx Eire Asearnarr I'aiupaay
1 LOMBARb ST. AS# CHARING CROSS,

F LOSDOtt, BMO.

.astlranees elected in s)l parts of the W.rl4 

Clalnfs paid
WITH PMOMTITVUk and LIBERALITY.

M()FFATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE. !
Agrnt* for Toronto

36 Yonge fctiWt.

Assers, $45.0*0,<
» single dollar of original capital 

8caFl.*s Asset*, $7,361,967—AI 
no stocl*olders

Its Dividends Have averaged over 40 per cent, annually. Total amount of dividends paid thnmsaihen since Its
nrgnelogia. tf.MRSM. J"

Its Breed* LsrAasl.LU.ci> It has arrived at the extraordinary «edition where the income from annual Intereet 
alone la more than auMck-nt to pay all the kweea. Total aiment of losses paid by the Company, $H,5**,Se*.

Its Breed* UxrAasl LSLtn It has arrived at the ext 
nr is more than «nflk k nt to pay all tlie kwee* Total an 
In RasponaisiUTV-Fdr every $1(0 of lialdlitir* it has $144 ol I

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount insured lineal year, 1867 ...........$45,647,191 00 | Income received Ssral year, 1*67.............$7,590,886 IS

During Its last 6 seal year this Company paid to its living members, sad to the families of 4 
nearly S2.00n.000, and at the same time added more than four millions to Us «.vuiwolatiri capital.

Tlx whole record of tine Company has been one of prudent management awl |iroeprniea advancement. A___
older and leading Lift Insurance ComjMuiics It* average ratio of expense* to income ban, throegh lie entire history, 
the I,'West of any.
, $l$0,000 deposited in Canada for the benefit of Policyholder*.

Medical Referees J WIDMER ROLPH, MD.; H. H. WRISHT, M D.

OFFICE......................Xo. C8 King Street East, Toronto.
, Opposite Toronto Street.

- HALDAN A O'LOANK,
1M> Assistant I

LIFE ASSOCIATION 0]
1

SCOTLAND.
lavoslrd Fund* Upwards of l'l,$M,M* Sterling.

THIS,Institution differs from other Life Office*, in dial the Bourses from Profit* 
art applied on a special system for the Policy-holder's personal Is neflt and enjoy

ment during Ilia own llfetim*, with the option of later l«inu* additions to the sum 
assured The Policy-lmlder thus obtain* a large rjd action of present outlay, or a 
provision for old age of, a most Important amount jn one rasp payment, or a lift 
annuity, without any rxi*h*e or outlay whatever] beynwd the ordinary A nan ' auve 
Premium for the Sum Assured, which remains intpet for Polity-holders' heirs, or 
other purposes.

- - - - - - - t 1 f'
CAXAjlA—MONTREAL—Pcatp D'Armls.

siiECTsim
DAVID TORRANCE, E*q , (D. Torrance A Co.) •*- 
GEORGE MoFFATT. (Giflesple, Mogatt A Co.) j 
ALEXANDER MORRIS, Kso , I P, Barrister, Perth.
Nr G E. CARTIER, M P , Minister of Militia 
PETER RiaiPATH, Esq , (J UedpHth A Sun.) 1 
J. H. K MULSON, Eaq", (J. H K M oison A Bros.)

Solicitate—Messrs. TORRANCE A MORRIS.
Medical 0Jt4tr-K PALMER HOWARD, E*.|, M.D.

Secretary—P. WARD LAW.
Insj-ector ♦/ Agencies—JAMES B. M. CHlPMA^f.

Toronto Office—No. 32 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
R. N. OOOCH, AgehL-1--^—^

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
j INM BAX« E ( «firm.

Capital, Surplus and : 
Life R «narra Fund 
Dally Cash Receipts .

S17.0SM*.
$$$*$. 106

. «80.000

T. R ANDERSON, Eeq . Chalrmaa (Preddewt Bank ef MantiwaQ. 
HENRY STARNES, Eeq., Deputy Chairman (Manager Ontario Ban 
E. H. KING, Esq , (General Manager Bank oPMontreel)
HENRY CHAPMAN, Eaq., Mendiant 
THUS CRAMP, Key, Merchant

FIRE INSURANCE Risks taken at
Assuranee . ffn led, according to the Company's |i

•tea, amt every deeeripihm ef Ufa 
_ ________ _ .. _r*n pnhUehed Tahirs, wbiek afford
various ...me.... .. «les (applicable alike to best wees men and heed* of families) of
securing this desitalde protects®.
JAMES FRASER, Esq., Agent, ,1 I THOMAS BRIGGS, Eeq, Agent,

4 King street West Toronto. | Kingston.
F. A. BALL, Eeq., Inspector M Agencies, Fire Braadb.
T W MEDLEY, Esq , lns|wctor of Agencies, Lift Branch.

arc smith,

23 ly
Chief Agent for the Dominion.

M on tient

ASSURANCE
(KIEF OFFICES 19 And M t ornhlll, London, England, and JM and 3*7 SI. 1‘nel Street,

' a
M()l{LAND, WATS02? k CO., General Ajouts for Canada.

alrral.

FKED.

CAPITAL £2*500,000 Sterling.

I* IFF DEPARTMENT.
The Life Funds are entirely seimnde, and are ingested in the names of «pedal Trustees. • j j ' •

Economy of Maxaulment guaranteed by a clause in the Deed of Association.
80 Per Cent, or Profits divided among participating Policy-holder*.

Bonus declared to 1867 averaged £2 2a. per cent., equalling a cash return of about every third year's Premium

F I H E DEVARTMENT. N-' )
Assuranee* granted on Dwelling-house* apd their contents, as well «« on General Mercantile Property, Manufactories, dr.___________

y ( W M. WK8TMACOTT, Agent for Toronto
▲genu in tit* principal Cities, Towns and Tiling** In Onnndn.

I I ! i ■ ' j. i ' i *
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gmraert.
Writen ntdlral and 6euerul Life 

Association,
. ' with which is molted the 

BRITANNIA UFE ASSURANCE COMPANjT. 

Capitol sad tnooded fund*...'.............. £750,000 Stating.

Annual Income, £220,000 Sro. : |
, Yearly increasing at the rate of £25,000 Sterling

TH€ imp 
i- dnei

lesuranrf.

•a imiros Medical *»d Genebal to be 
of Life Assurance.; Lijt

of tke Brito
alnnet nnperalleled in the history of Li* Aaaurance.; L<A 
Polina OH the Profit Seal* bmowi papihl* daring the ltf*tmo 
Of tke Amaral. tU. rraderis, o Policy of Amarmc* a 
«eu ÿnhWnn In old mgr. as moll m* a protmtioh fir * 
family end e more Tslusbie security to creditors m the 
event of eerly death ; mad effectually meeting the often 
urged objection, that persons do nt themselves $rap the 
benefft of the* own prudence and foret bough A

■ charge made to met nigra of Volunteer Corps 
within the British Provib. es.

Be-Uaare Wntaal Ufc Assurance tselrtf
Or Lo*hoN, Esvla*». Established 1840.

Head Office for the Dominion of Canada :
131 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL 

DiarcTon*-Walter Stumly, Esq . M.P. : Duncan Mae- 
el.inald, Esq.; George Winks, Kaq , W. H. Hingston, F.*q,

Rbupext Sbceeiab—Junes Grant.
Parties Intending to assure their lives, are invited to 

peruse the Society's prospectus, which embraces several 
entirely new an* interesting features In Ufe Assurance. 
Copies ran be bid on *iq>licatiun at be Head Office, or at 
any of the Agencies.

JA8. OSANT, Rcaident Secretary. 
Agents wanted In unrepresented districts. 43-ly

vs-

£fn$uraurt.

Ho extra 
for services
tf Toanirro Addict, SKixg Sr. Wear. 
OctlT-e-lyr JAMES FRASER, -fyr.L

r
BEAVER

■ itail ■kiirtite iisa«lal|ta.
Head Omet-# Toanirro Street, 

TORONTO.___
T NHL" REN LIVE STOCK against death from any cause. 
A The only Canadian Company having authority to do this
class of business.

E. C. CHADWICK, President. 
W. T. O’REILLY, Secretary. Fly-M

HOME DISTRICT
Imlmal Fire Iiianits Caras psey.

Office—North- Wed Cor. Yonge ft Adelaide Streets, 
TORONTO.—(Ur Staibs.)

TN8URES Dwelling Houses, Stores, Warehouses, Mer- 
A Chsadise, Furniture, Ac. I

PuasiDEirr—The Hon. J. McMURRICH.
Vigs-Pbbident—JOHN BURNS,

Walrrlea 4 aunty Mntnal Fire Inanranee 
Company

Head Omet : Watkbvki, t xtabio. 
ESTABLISHED 180S

njllE business of the Company is < itided into three 
£ sc liera te and distinct branches, th<
VILLAGE, FARM, AND MANUFACTURES.

b Branch paying Ha. own losses and Is just jWoportioa 
he managing expenses of the Compaiy.

C. M. Tailor, Sec. 1 M. Sreraoe i, M.M.P , Pres.
J. Hughes, Inspectolj. 16-yr

■»
..ft;

The Cere District Fire I*
ITAL, - - - - «2,000,000 Sidling

all descrlpti-e of Property 
.y PIRE. It is the only Ma 
which assesses its Policies

rjRANTS INSURANCES on 
against Loss or Damage b;

*tual Fire insurance t ompeny which aaseasse da Policies 
yearly from their respective dates ; aad the average yearly 
cost of insurance in it. for tbo past three ami a half yearn, 
has been nearly TWENTY CENTS IN THE DOLLAR 
less than what it would have been ia aa ordinary Pro
prietary Company.

THUS. M. SIMONS, Secretary A Treasurer. 
BOBT. McLEAN, Inspector of Agencies.

Oalt, aSthNov., IMS.______________ 13-ly

Canada Life Assurance Company.

FIRE MISÉS'
Taken at reasonable rates of |Aeminro, sud 

ALL LOSSES SETTLED PS VMPTLT, 
fey the undersigned, without reiki rnce elsewhere.

8. C. DUNCAN-CLA IK A CO.,
(ieneral Agent* for Ontario,

N. W. Cor. of King A Chu eh Aa., Toaoevn.

ESTABLISHED 18if

2. »*1 y

Hnlers Assurance fompaiy,

INCORPORATED 185
C.triTAL.

FIRE AND MA
HEAD OFFICE............................. TOI

THE ONLY CANADIAN LIFE 
HIKED BY GOVERNMENT FXjR

PANT AUTHO-CCÜIPA
I THE DOMINION,

: A f I M
TORONTO,

A »

E.
ONTARIO

». I>|.
INS, Secrepiry.JOHN RAINS,

• aoexts:
David WaicHT, Esq., HamUlon ; Faaacis Stevens, Esq., 

Barrie ; Messrs. Grass A Bao., Oehawa. 8-ly

THE PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY
ImlasI Fire IhiMreece Company.

r Head Omct.-PICTON, ONTARIO.
Preridtnl, L. B. Brtxsow ; Vire-PretivUnt, Wu. Deudno. 
Director* : W. A Richards, James Johnson, James Çavan, 

D. W. Rattan, H. A. Me Paul—Secretory. John Twigg; 
Trouartr, David Bartel ; Solicitor. R. J. .Fltagerald.

rpnis Company U established niton strictly Mutual prin- 
A ciples, insuring fanning ami isolated property, (not 
baxanfous.) ia Township* only, and offers great advaDUges

Rates are looter than British or Foreign Offiekt.

A LARGER amount of Insurances and of Investment* 
£*• in Canada than any .other Conqsuiy, and its rapid 
progress is satisfactory evkMBce of the pipularityjof its 
principles and practice.

Last year there were issued
920 NEW POLICIES,

FOR ASSURANCE OF g _
«l.Sffd.133,

WITH
ANNUAL PREMIUMS OF

#31,181.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION, 
Where every information Can lwtiabtained, or at the 

Head Orru e, lx JIauiltux, Ont.
A O. RAMSAY, Manager

DIRECTORS.
II«n JXO. McMURRICH. President

CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President.
JOH.VFISKKN, Kail. 
ALEX MANNING, Esq. 
N. BA 1NHART, Esq. 

ALLAS, Esq.
R HAL DAN, Secretary.
J MAUUHAX, Jk , Assis tint Secretary.

, Fins Inspci tor.
, Maf ,nc

A M. SMITH. Esq 
ROBERT BEATY, Eaq 
JAMES il It’ll IK, Esq.

R. J. D.l

. May 25.
E. BRADBURXE, Ag-nf,

Toronto Street.

offers great
to insurers, at low rates fcrjliw ysnre, without i
of a renewal 

Ptrtuu, Jura 15. I860.

Fire aud Marine Auuraarr.

TUB aaiTLSB AUKBICA

the expense

ny

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD orne* : < :

CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS.
TOBOBTO.

BOARD or DIBBCTIUB I
Hen 0. W. Allan. M LC., 
George J. Boyd, Esq ,
Hon. W.■ Cayley, I 
Richard 8. Camelfa Eaq., E H.

Thomas C. Street, Esq.

A. Joseph, Esq,
Peter Paterson] Eaq., Vi. P. Rtdimt, Eaq.,
E H.Rutherford,Esq,

navigation.
Agra* les estai

l j Governor :
6«ouo* Pbbcival Ridoct, Esq.

Deputy Governor :
Petes Patebsox, Esq.

Pire Inspector : Marine inspector:
R. Roar CBbieh. Capt. R. Conufuy.
lasuranees granted on all descriptions of property 

it loss aud damage by Ore aud the puril* oil inland

iblished in the! principal 
the Provii

cities, towns, ami

«urea Fire aud Life Insurance Company,
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

ACCEPTS ALL ORDINARY FIRE RISKS
on the most favorable terms,

LIFE HIHKX 
Will be taken on terms tliat will compare favorably with 

■ other Companies.
CAPITAL, • • ’ • tf.000.000 Mg

Caxada Branch Otvice—Exchange Buildings, MontreaL 
Resident Secretary and General Agent,

a. Mackenzie fqrbes,
13 St. Sacrament St.Merehanta’ Exchange, MontreaL 

Wm. Rowi-and, Agent, Toronto. * l-ly

THE AGRICULTURAL
Mutual Assuranee Association of t anailh.

Head OrricE...................................................... London, Ont
A purely Farmers' Company. Licensed by the Govern

ment of Canada.
Capital,\st January, 1869.......«....................... $220,193 82
t' v* and Cash /loss, over... ................... $86,040 00
So. of Policies is font..... . .............................. 80,802 00

THIS Company insures nothing mere dangerous than 
Farm property. Its rates are as low as any weU-cs- 

taldished Company in the Dominion, and lower than those 
Of a great many. It is largely patronised, and < untinues

WM. BLIGHT. ,
Carr. O.T. DOUGLAS. Marine Inspector. 
JAMBS PRINGLE, General Agent

Insurances effected at U»e lowest current rates on 
Bditdingx, Merchandise, and oilier pnfs-rty, against loss 
or damage by lire.

On Hull, Cargo and Freight against the perils of Inland 
Navigation. . !

On Cargo Risks witli the Maritime Ptui iacee by sail or 
st|aiu.

On Cargoes by steamer* to am] from British Porta. 
Western Auto-rance CourAinr's Orne», )

Tproxto, 1st April, 186». | ( j SS-ly

The V letor in MMtr.ffiJ
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. I

hUure* only Kon-Bucardout P. operly, at Low Rat**.

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

GEORGE H. MILLS, rntident.
W D. HOOKER, Secretary 

* fa ,
Head Omet . ................. .. J...Hamilton, Oktari*

Rug 15-lyr
.t

Nerth British aud Mereantlle Insurance 
tarn pan).

Established 1899.

HEAD OFFICE, - - CANADA, - MONTREAL,
------ I -V

T0R0ST0 BRA SC Ht
Local Qrricxa, Noe. 4 Jt 6 Welli^uton Street.

Fire Department......................... It. N.j GOOCH, Agent.
Life Department............................H. L. fflME, Agent.

•lu liment throughout the Provinee.
THUS. WM. BIRCHALL,

gg-ly JfaaagiRg Mddir.

to grow in public favor.
ForiInsurance, apply to any of the Agente or address 

the Secretary, London, Ontario.
London, 2nd Nov., 1868.

Imperial Fire Insurance Company
of London.

No. 1 OOf-Broad Street, and 16 Pall MaLL 
ESTABLISHED lsVJ. 

tfahada G» lierai Agency,
1I1XT0UL BROS.,

21 St. SacFalnent Street, r. V 
JAMES E SMITH, Agen I

Toronto, Corner Cliurch and Ci^liome Streets.

VL'ULISllKD AT THE OFFICE OF THE MONETARY 
TIMES, No. UO CHURCH STREET.

PRINTED AT THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 11 *1.1 SUING HOUSE, 
HAÏ STUtET, CORNER or


